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be taken in automobile, to the \'ar- .*.*.*+*+*.*+~.*.*+*+

ious homes. lave been order- t LOCAL NEWS :,

~~, ~ld1Ju~~III:i~ntow~licJ:eli~ i~ri~t~~~ ......*.lIE + lIE + lIE+if+*.*+.+
"\Vhy :\ot Teach?" Anv other de- Electric supplies of all kinds at
tails for thtO comfort al;d pleasure Carhart's. m25tlad
of the dsitors will be arranged .Mrs. 11. C. Hunter went to Sioux
later by the Commercial club. City Friday. '

Other business taken up at the Miss Susie :Mathis went to Plain-
. '- view Frida cvnill.

EASTER
lust Naturally Su.ggests "Blossoming Ouf'

In a complct.c ncw~-O~t.__ Fae;t-.a _man fecis _a bit out of_place if he doesn't,
when ~ ladles are looking thetr prettiest. We are well fixed in Young Men's SWts for
the _early buyer.. - -- - ... :-:.. ~::$36-to--$60-

FINE LINE .OF SHIRTS AND TIES FOR EASTER

C-ambte k Settfer

Come in'
and get
.your
Victor

Record
Catalog

Studebaker's reputation _precludes the building of cheap cars or the making of ~ti·
tutions to lower costs, and, therefore, these can contain none but the finest materials,
including the best-known- grades of steel, leather, upbolStry, finishing paints, tires and
accessories. '

IJ---
,-----_RCH-RECORDS.

Bowa.

To_BOOk MUlie Store

" ~m.ckl~



New spring footwear displaying style and quality may be found at this store. If you are looking for shoes thai
will give you maximum service, ;aok at our stock. We assUre you of very reasonable prices.

Every woman is fond of-laces; ribbons,- soft, ~ovely silk in these combinations. These garment5--display_.unusual
tam _in_every detail

woman knows the advantages of these aprons and house dresses. For comfort and service these are
ideal for house wear. ey are ma e w an .. . .
used are of the best quality and the colors, styles and patterns will suit the buyer.

A Special Welcome i.s.Bxt{!ndgd the Teachgrs_
to Visit this Store During their stay in Wayne

Organdies, Voiles. ,Ti~ues and Silks in beautiful designs may be found at this store. Dainty and distinctive
designs a~d colors are typical of the new dress materials in our stock this spring. Let us assist you in planning
yeur spri~ frocks. ~

Whit~ organdies. fancy embro-dieries, and daintily colored voiles and what you want for party dresses, for
graduation or confirmation dresses for the girls. for the afternoon dress for summer and for Sunday wear.
Select from these materials for your new Easter frock and save money. You will have just what you want and
the price will be reasonable. •

FIVE PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH ON EVERYTHING EXCEP!ING BUTTER, SUGAR-AND ',fEA,-g---

r--------- Silk Lingerie --------------.

;--.....:--------- Aptons---------~

.r----.------Dress Materia:Is =---,-,==--=-=.=.c.=~-,-,;-

-r----~=~--==- Footwear
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_ _ __ • n __._ _ _ GingMms and Percales . ,
i In a variety of patterns and colors,- make suitable -dresses for afternoon ~,- for -9C..ho~~-.fur-hou~;-~~~;, a~d-- -t -Hw-apr-Ons of ai' kjnds ----We~QQd..gl~QQoL!h~~~~i~sand -will assist YOU ~o.!!!~_~ _

N~;lb~r ~unding h~l~--Ilor-p\tling hot
w~ler WIU affect Chi-Namel on floors,
!Ufi!;ture or other woodll'Ork. Re
~lijy-brm~au~cotme-~
proof Sl:lf_levding Chinese Oillnc:orjlo
rated by our secret p~Gs. Chi·Namol
:=C3~r j5~J:;~; o;~~~mi:;I1"",,,o;e";'d ,;,,;;f~lL'"
becilu6e they cover one-third PlOTt! II.,'"'',''':'':''' ,U' "''"'':'"
lurlacetl-u most Qther finilhet.

•



The public haa learned to depend upon the Buick
Valve-in-Head-Motor_ £ar. _an.Lthe._.I3__t .-!kg>anda.
upon Buick dealers for Buick models is .the highest
compliment that can be paid to BUIck achievement.

It has been an achievement worth the effort and
established a Buick reputation of hi~h s~

and value.

FOR twenty years Buick engineers ind-
designf'.rs have been moving forward,

buDding a Buick prestige in motor car
. - .Clesign anaconsuucfion thatnas answered

the world's challenge.
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Will and J~hn_GaebIer. The Gaeb~ II
ler Bros., o"Wnid-this' gllrage a few
years ago and sold it to Andersons.
It was the plall of the Gaeblers to
build a new garage this spring.
William Anderson watl,ted to go

Phone 41.

Wayne Cleaning Works

One week fro", next Sunday is tbe date.

y-~:_ sh~uld have your clothes and hats cleaned and put
in proper order for the official dress~up day. Bring yonr
appard to us without delay. We have an expert cleaner,

-oyer and hanerwIrt'f1iW1U11c1ra:l'~--ortrn-s-bram:h---ut-tbe
sen-ice.

ac a a
ka and so was willing to sell. The
consideration was $12,500 besides
the invoice which was taken Mon
day. Possession was given immed.
iately.

c,. A~ --J\rioerson ~as not as Y~
~lI--~--'---~~~~~------lIt~';;;;;;:;;;~;::;;";:"i;M-----------'---~~~~~~~=::-':::'_

WiU Soon'be Here-_ ~~~ ~~;r;.~~r.wi~lt ~~tu:":t!d ?~~ l!
this year.

School Notes.
Miss Perry, who represents t e

lyceum course of Des_ Moines, talk
ed to the seventh and eighth grades
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. John Brugger visited in the
grammar room _last week.

Martha Hunt has quit school to
aceorllPan~.her- parents to 1:fregon:

The high school pupils gave an
oratorical program in the auditor
ium \Vednesday afternoon.

The school was closed Wednes
day -and Fridat of last week be
cause of the death of Mrs. Dave
Leary and Harold Mdntyre. Mrs.
Leary was the mother of two mem-
bers of the faculty and Harold Me
:::~~~o~~~ a pupil in the gram_.

;~~~~i~;;;;~~;;~~;:~~::~1 The high school boys have or-. .. ganized a baseball team and have.__~____ ~~~rn::n .A~~_<x_p_ec:~ to be~.n ~~ewclt,CUttllty-snper--

:Miss Dorothy lluse iii the Gr~~:~ ~~:~i~ ~:~:ertoan~o~olk intendent, visited the school Mon-

ltty~rne~s contributions' to n ay to VISIt at t e . aw Fannie ----aJi(f Oliver Selders are-
~Ii'ls.b col1lD1ns from town,.or home. The former returned Mon- newly enrolled pupils in the pri-

~ii:r"L~~:il1S~-~~.rthr:~~d dathe Merchants' State bank is he- mary room. __
.io .reeeive new or renewal i_ng refi!t!shedthis.v:~_ek. _The ~Ils .1. SOCIETY NOTES.
!U~criptiQns. and. ceiling are. bemg redeco.rated, The O.-E. S. will meet next Mon-

. ~~;;:~~~:t:i~: ay-forthe regu~r s,ession.
-·~--~--M:~-:-j.-B:CorikY -was- tn-Wayne btiilamg:' - - --~-- ------- --_.- --- -The Woman's club wilemeet "this

Saturday. _ __ ._ __ _ _~t Au~er, GuY Aukqr, C. E.' afternoon with Mrs. A. H. Carter.
Mis~ OpolJ. MC(~lary spent Fnday BensnOOf ·and C. W. Reed return. Election of officers will be held.in Wayne. ed Sunday evet:Jing ~rom a trip to _
SOlC.. Petusou "cnt---re---Wa ~s.- --B.m--t-~s-~_~ F-or-Sunday- Dinner.

Monday afternoon. S.~lth s~opped m Kansas City to Mrs. C. W. Reed entertained
Mrs. Louis Schulte was in Wayne ViSit their brothers. They return- Sunday for dinner Mr. and II'Irs.

be~~et~r~~I~ratd::~'~O Wayne edC~g.nft{Manis of qiCago, Hugh ~~r:: ~r:~~is~[I~aAR~e~~ker,)1iss
on business Monday moming. McManis. o( Omaha, and Mrs. Ella _

A. T. Ch'3P.in. of Wayne, was in Welch of OJJ?-aha, attended the Sunday Dinner Guests.
Winside on bustness -¥onday, funeral of their. :,ephew, Harold Senator and Mrs. H. E. Siman .

Mrs. E. M. Stamm went to McIntyre, last Fnday. .The mel). entertained at Sunday dinner. !lIiss
Wayne Saturday between trains; ret~.lfned to their respecflve homes Lena VanCleve, Harold McIntosh

The avition sale held in Wm- Fnday and Mrs. Welch returned of Salem, Ind., and Dr. V. L. Siman.
side Saturaay totale a out, a ur ay. _

OE

Buick Trucks

WBEII BETTE. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUlLT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
Miss Mildred Bright and Miss Soren .Peterson returned Sat!--'~- Entertains Young Women.

_____~-I:lowelLw_et_e_.i1!.Wa_y!!e. &lI:~~ d~ ,:,~~nlnl[.!.r~m ~_J~~. days' VISI~ Miss Mildre_d McM~nigal enter_-
ur~~'l ----- -- at -t1ie-=----1l~te-?f lIis SlsRC Mrs._ tarned .a-number- of gins; FrIday

----ohY-":b·J=-k-h~~~:~_~:~ie~e:~~1ti~:e~c~ 1i~~taths~c~~nt~~;~~~hfl:= - .CE.NTRAL GJUlAGE
Monday. . companied him to Wmside and sen-ed refreshments. MILLER &~STRICKLANi>,Props:

--- _"Miss-Josephine- and -:Miss-Edit spent Sunday at the home of N:-r. - . - - -PHC'~£ 220. - - -WAYNE.,""NEB.

Carfer were in W~yne Saturdajy H. ~. Pete~son. Mr. Peter.son has American Legion Athletic M:eet. 1_~:'::=======::::::::5::::::=::===::::::::::::=-_afternoon. received hiS honorable discharge The members of the American
Mrs. Herbert Lueck of Pilger, from service, put is in the resen-es. Legion post organized here', last

-~1:!i>e7h::~,::';;"B: -4'..-<r.-~~i~,- _ ·i':~?:3:~~~~~k~~1~~,~1i~~)f; ~1I11111!UIIIllfJlJlIIIIU!l!I!UIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIII1IIIIIIIIM"IIlIJI1IIIIIIIIItIII!IIIIII1IIII.!IIIIIIIItI~
- - Moincs;--Ia;.-F-riday. She wdl- Ii-ve pltal wlth -a __dozen bath tOYoCel.s_Jast_ o-f---an athletic meet-,-- A--1-u-uch -wa.s == _ _ ==

.....ith a sister thC!re. week..., sen·ed after the social time. == ==
Harold D. 'McInt.D_slJ of Salem, ~~!~J "'Ill Lamdlng of -Belden, This ost was or anized Tues. == ==

Ind., came Saturday to VISit at t e e~tered ffie OSpl a a. ur ay an day evening of last wee empor. = ==
home of H. E. Siman. WII! undergo an operatIOn soon. ary off;icers wcre elected-l The == ==

D~.~vall~&t~~ . = _~======_~~Jside ~a~~~~~ off~e:}S'lsltmg 10 Shipments.--_--. ~t;:~~-s~~~:c~enma~~t~~w~~~~§.
Mrs_. Lute Miller visited her March 21; Those who shIpped bers of the post. • ==

~~fo~~etri~r:;· a~d ~tu~daa~~r, in Wi~~e;,erCh:~I~~aTe~;:" li~~~~ Birthday swpns!Party. ~
===--:::::: --=--------:~___:__~ _ ~_-~_.Doberl1_eckeL-H --T-w@;\'o'e~_ople-wer-e..enttt~-

Lincoln, viSited Saturday antrSiiii· iaiie'lC; ~ns WeibTe" JOrgen . Ie - tained at toe ]lohn -Prlncel:i:ome:=:: --

_----:__ da~:t ~~a-~2'~~---uf~~~~oJ~kSk~ra~~:er,~:!~~r~i~~t~~~;~~~~ ;;
Platte, S. D., attended, the funeral ped two cars of cattle to Chicago The occasion was her eighteenth ==
of Mrs. Dave Leary here Friday. last week. birthday anniversary. Those pres. ==
te~l~ft ~at~~~yu~c::nCe~:~ ::;ft~: Lay Out B~ Dia,m~d,. ~~i~d~~re:Mc~~s~i:aI,MF~yC~li~: ~
Nebr., to visit relatives a few days. The bas~ball ~lan;lOnd ~s hemg Ruth Needham, Beatrice Motson, ==

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Tidrick of layed out In Weible s pasture ea~t Mamie ~'nce, and William Fry, ==
Omaha, spent SaturdaY and Sunday of town.· Work was begu~ on .It Homer mith, Godfrey Press, ==
with the fonner's parents in Win- the .6r~t of the week. Practice Will George Da ell, Russell Henders.on, =

,.. side. _ begm m the near future. . Bernard C en, A,·ery Casteel, VI- =
__ ,_Mr._""iUld'.--M:rs. -{}, M:..3'OrdlL.ft_ ~nd- :_The ~.ase~a!l t~ll-!fl__pla;ns .to_~ve rich Press--_and--:Ge'Ofg~N-iel-seil<T-he_ =

children went to Siot1Jt City Sun- a~heneflt dan~e at the naif on AP.riI tlme was spent in cards and-muSic. -=
~a~~k. visit Dr. and Mrs. Warren r~t~h~e~:::lllbe used to buy sults :~: ~[~:emof~~ec:~~eri:;:.::~~.edat ~ We will sell at auction two light

Rev. J.-A. Hutchins assisted in __ ==
revival ,?eetings at the Methodist "Markets, March 22. Trinity Lutheran Church, Winside :=:: k k h f Wh1·ch l·S
!hi, w"k. 0", . 8O~ '1m" 28. E Buic truc s, eac one 0
inr.~~~~d ti~r;· s~~~;Ja;V:~k~ro~:~I~ ~~~~ ..-..-.::~----- ..-_.-_.--.---.__ .-- ..$~~ ~~:~a~~lls;hs~~'iC~,P3 ;·m. ~ equ1"pped WI·th pr"....ac··.cally a n'ew set
~:al~arren concernill

g
. the latter's ~~r~~t~~s - :~ t&~ ~~oi~~traf~i~~t4 ~ ~~ing some ~, 'aClt $5

- -paft~;e~f~~h}~~l~~~e£i.~~;~fat:~ ~~~r-<.·-~--=--.J------..---._.-.------.-...·-·- ~ ~~l~;~r~;t.~ ~~; 1~~itl\~_~lff:e'i~~~ ~ - of-tires. Demonstrations can be had ~
l;ontains 160 acres and was sold at -- _ unti! March 27. = :=::

$2W an acre. Frank Mellick's Garage~s. Be sure to visit the bazaar to be 55 .• S d _------5=__= _.Miss Alta Pri.n~e an~ ~{jss I.na The automob~le g3;r~ge belo ging held April 3 at Mr. Nieman's cream 5] any time up to atuf a.y noon.
Re~d, who teach In the SIOUX CIty to Frank !lIelhck livmg th of station, under the auspices of the =
schools, spent Saturday and Sun· Winside, burned Friday when the Ladies' Aid of Trinity Lutheran, 55
day in \Vinside. . exhaust on th.e .gasoline engine set begill~ing at 2 p. tn,. . a
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(Sblbl)

For about four- months this. bank has

The First.National Bank
WAYNE, NEB.

~~'
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

~
··Have-FotaMechanics Repair

__ YOULCar__.--~---it+c"

Capital $75,000

(citv) ._.__ .._

been urging the farmers hereabouts to
read THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. We
have done it because we believe in THE

COU!,-TRY -GENTLE1t1A::~:-'- T11isUrea:r --Natiorrat-F--arm
Weekly offers actual money-making helps tG-those
farmers who .ead it regularly a~d follow its advice.
Its subscribers have in the main become the most
prosperous farmers in their counties the Nation over.
Anti that iswhy we should like to see it in every farm
home in ourcounty. We mean it when we say: Read

~ntJemen:

(1) ~ec:tlllSe you know me, enter my name for TIm COUNTRY GBNTUtIlAN for ODe )'UI' 4Dd}....
d':>rge the e<:<st, $1.00, to me; Or _ WI:

- ~~. want THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. PIeueRllllittome. -
-----~--c-~~~c-ill=-=

In a recent investigation among-tiffieltTswc:iUieneoooUglfttftl'm-t--
------ranner$ the question was asked. 8fmethods-andpracti.ces.flcct~

"What helps you most?" One- by section:. Subscribe for a
- third answered: "My farm year I It will cost you $l.OOfor

5~ paper." They were able to put 52 bigweeklyiss~-andmsny
a dollars·and·cents value on the a f~er has profited $100.00-

the copy advice they r.ead.. TIiE.CqUN-: from ~ts in a sin~e5~. I.r
- -rfi1e~--eXiLY GENT! FMAN 18 NatiOIl@l~usay so w~~ chai'.J:e your ac

broad enough to cover the count $1.00 an<.-I"'S'ee Uiit your 
UnitedStatesandgiveaNation- subscription begins at once.
wideviewpointjandatthesarne We mean itt

?lie COUNTR.Y
GENTLEMAN

-_..,;....---.......-_._-----------=-=-~=~~-=.:...~.~-------=='=-------....::':...-

STILL HIGHER.
It keeps us a11 deploring, lament

ing, and the like; for prkcs still are
~u;,rillg. each. day tbe)" take a hike;
1 ..iew th~ slwation that now dis
tu~b~ the natia~, and in 1Tl,Y agita
tion -1 breatlte -the name ~o-f ~liKe. A
suit of wool, not shadd)", of hand
sUlTIe color tones, once clothed my
,hapely body, and cuse me thirty
Lones; and It would hang tog~ther

ill el"<~r)' kinu uf wealher, as trust)"
as the leather the villag-e saddler
u\\ n.i. Hut now a sl\it of ~hoddy

my timeworn -system fcds: and it
is puuk ami g;.llIJy, ;111(1 custs l1:e
eighty ,,:hc('ls: It ,!ninks wh<;11 raUl
IS rClgnmg. \t spl,t, when 1 am
straining, and so I am complaining
ana nlFi,,'g ffellZli'U-- sJ1"iis. -M
s-h-oe-s are made of I'ar~r, bedizened

r' 1TrmTd-=n. -arrd,\'"he1T+
or caper the hlamcd things come
apart: to wear them_is exhausting
and oh, the price t·he:-'re costing
would put a layer of frosting up
on the warmest heart. 1£ thingswere worth the money, the prices

i~dl~~~~).~r;~td~~~~ ..~~;~e~_·'f~~~~

an:;~:;:~b0?::::'- ~IH:i
join the strikers and breathe tlie
name. of Pete,

billgers of spring; they come be-
e_ forc, tbe...gnlJ.l!: raill.$ t.hilL.Q.ri~g tJle

verdure to the plains; they ,are the
heralds of the timlC when roses
make the wurld suulime, and all
the air \i,'ith gladness throbs, and all
doodads moom. and tlitngumbobs.
The wild wind pus e me t roug
a fence, it raged as though it had
no sellse, it dumped me in a muddy
1'001 hard by the village eighth
grade school; it split and spoiled
Ill\' Suuday' coat, and wound my
sllirt around my throat; it hustled
me •
stood me ul'~iJe do\\'n: and still,
until lily yoke .grew hoarse, 1 foud
J)" blessed its pep and force, for it
was proof, and. something more.

s iI was smilin at the door.

P1lED R.. DEAN

T HERE is no getting away from
the fact that Threaded Rubber

Insulation armors the plates of the
Still Better Willard and helps
them to do their duty-without the
disagreeable.interfere-oQ.~of shqr!
circuits and other troubles com'"
mon with ordinary insulation.
There is nothing ordinary about
Threaded Rubber.

Central Meat·Mark:~t

Wayne Storage Battery Co.
- ·----·---sK;n;r-Str~·et. West of Ma~

Wayne, Nebraska

Pro;;'isles .~I as II good place .to buy meat: Add to these
qualifications. high quality, full weights; reasonable prices,
prompt and careful attention to orders. and you have the ser
vice rendered by tire Centra! Meat Market.

"t: ..STORAGE

;~



Silk Shirts
We havethem m:nbre~crepes.-
broadcloths, and all other new
weaves. Prices range $6.00 to $13.50.

Beautiful percales and madras
shirts, $2.00 to $4.00.

BUY YOUR SPRING OUTFIT

NOW AND ENJOY IT

You'll find we have _a complete
stock of--aH----the--neweas----in--spcin_
hosiery, neckwear, collars and belts.

Clips

Get Ready for Easter--
MEN

Your Easter Hat

MORGA:NS-'FOGGE-R¥------ -
Opposite Postoffice, Wayne, Neb.

You'll-n1<e our-line of)pring tGp coats aDd shower-proof knockahouts, too.

Shoes lilld
Oxfords

WE HAVE just received-a big shipment of men's suits, ready-to·wear
r"","~~-- --mihe-ver y newest models; As-yott-pf'obably knOVi' the new models

are high waisted and long skirted; distinctively different from the models
-of thf past- seasons. - You young-iellows, and men who stay young, will
like them. The prices are attractive too---the range being from $25.00
(in the small-sizes) Ul' to $60.000 .Get ·your choke -now while.the lines_are.
complete.

\vitli--new spring "fixings" for men, Here are Few Suggestions:

~~

Our Furnishing Departments Sparkle

Authentic styles for spring, in most ap colo~s, . Pr1!=_es fro.!I1.

Our new spring'shoeS-Me practic
ally all here, Snappy English styles,
Brogue oxfords. the very latest
thing in men's shoes. $6.00 to $15.00.

STETSON'S. STAR, LONGLEY and TULLIO BERTAsrO----the feather weight hat.

- -·~~t-hae fo-;-yourcompiexIOri 'indtaee,",·it tfiepnceyou·wa:nt----m--·
pay. Prices range from $4.00 to $10.00. We have the largest stock o( good hats in the
county.

tall.eously in ~his part of the state, Atlantic foe...._.-1f we adhere .to
according to reports from other the ideals of the past and to the
points. However. the Aherns ar..e traditions of our nation, we will
not Inclined to like so much favor- seek to make the world better
able attention to their stock: outside through the influence of high ex.'
of regular hours. So much stealing aJllple. If we adhere to this 'polify
here reminds us of the way thieves we lead the worfd and we should
are dealt with i~ Oregon. We TC- be satisfied with our primacy. If,

-_-ttle~.that::::rfnan e 10 e on a on the' other hand, we are to revo.
ranch, stole from the owner a paIr lutlonIZe OUl:'iDettwas, We mlIst:~
of chaparajos, worth $8, and was content -to follow at the rear end

_. ;~~;st~o t~v~e~~n~::~lefOtiu::r: _of,,~~ ~~~:~&:~h:s~\~~ ..if~~
think it over. An Oregon l~~, join Jhe European" group, for leaa~
:called "stea~~ng from a" ,dwefling," ership in that grou,? requires the
makes it ,unn~ecessa.rr·to-break into acceptance of the 'doctrine of can-

'"a".builditl.g, regardless of the value q'ues.t. ,We coula at best be. a poor
of ·'the ount' stolen; in" or- second if ·we 50 ehangc:d our na

tional P9licy as- to become a part
La. _~uromejgl_:.P2Ii.ce. _forc~.. W-e

_would"not:~be· ..one',of Jbeifi~es~ on

tor ative1x..few adopted-stealing as a life
work.

JU_bSc:l~_Y~ar_ """""; We _ba\::.e~.:rrIl';:'''~"d:;;,''::o:;'"~p,,",,,,,"=<J,-~
,,_, Telephone .146. ~~~Jn:a1o~~d~~m:t~sr:; ;~~~r~l;
~~__ . - . __ '__ _ _~ew. In _the realm of do.1.lar~ and

__We-havc ,a -new _ana.larger waste cents,- we haVe had- people ask us
J~lsket. -.Now CQl:be ~ with the for money for every conceivable
f~e_,adverdsil.lg copy. ' purpose, usually vcry wor~hy. and

we don't remember of havmg ever

neeE;~7_~~~U:cl°:.e%f!~!e"::n:oise~~ ~~ri:~:n:ull~~~a:v~s ~i~~e~;
eusc for .idleness on tbe part of any wholly differeot, the latest spring
able.bodied pers~n. Still a good creation, guaranteed pre-Easter
many peo,ple seem to be taking a novelty. Two little boys presented

-.post graduate course...inJoa.fing. themselves ":t the counter and-ask-
__._ '. _ _ ed for some pennies. They didn't

the advisability af employing a limit the number nor-offer an-y e-~

second police offil:;er to help look planation. We couldn't catc,h their
out for fires and thefts and lawless names,. TItey had evidently heard
cllaracters is frequently mentioned. we we're an easy mark, and were

__ ._The.present load _ofa~ het anxiousl) -waitinJ;-.for some
cillereo.too-:Jiea-:-1I'Y .~l)r-'-one--mau' to new...fangJed-----waY---ei-----bemg-plucked.__ -~:~ve the-service neede;! -;hey we"~:ad:ct'k;:ic:"s~~t~e boys,

Human' gym athy shoullY domi- ~er:rai~~Wne~do:e~~si:e1rm;~~ ~~
- natciiiil~ss-pli~-'.seffice"or-p\1l1lic ialtforthem, and we did fall. After

wdfare i~ thereby imperiled. If CaD- shelling ou.t pennies for the two
sidmtion, for', the tights. and feel·
ings of others were coldly disre-

~n~~~~~~;~u1~e~.~.'>:ain<d~.:J-'Unrin~~nj!thl!''- h
~enr~nshan CIVlt- e1ti

bation. return for: the money. They were
not trying to steal. They simpYy

Rents had been 'r ised in antici- knew what they wanted and had·
., the nerve to ask for it. Results de

rtded 'on the -gu-Hibil-ity-ef- the- one
asked, and he usually-proves ample- _
in that respect. We decided we had
m_ad~_ .the__~:~o.ng__contribution to

with other revisions upward, and youthful character. 1ii ffieaffer=
the paving furnishes the most vis- noon the younger of the two lads
ible and convincing reason. came ba~k. He had run out of pen

nies and' wanted more. He didn't
Vaughan Williams of Carroll who find picking so easy, and he went

has.filed for tbe.E.P~.!R!!~n- !.~y _with _a different idea of the
ation for representative, IS recog- erstwhile easy- mark. Begging is
~~ " OLSJL...l!Ml.as stealin, but it is
- - is Dot accuSjoiileaTo-filll-nm-gior 0 - n~rtheless-:a=--powerfttl, despe er 0

ficc.. On the contr-ary, he enters the character. Stealing is W.Q~se. be
contest nOw against his own indin- cause it is not only a confession of
atioDs.~he. is-jn and in to-slay. ~akness, but it is a crime and car
He has _ee urged forward as QDe nes on its, work in the dark. Beg
who is erni enlly qualified to fill ging seeks consent; stealing does
the bill from every conceivable an- not go to that trouble. Consider
gle. It is a- pleasure to know him, able stealing by children in and out
and it will be a pleasU'Te to support of school has been reported of late.

him. This is a serious fault which ShOUldt~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~gl~~~~~'!~~~~~~~~~~~__._ . ,have the earnest coopetation of
It u. said of Thomas J. Steel~, parenl~---Yo~rrect.------5-omething--i

---.~-----Way-ne-.man wM_4ieti._in nothing by an)' ~orkable means _ - _.__.__ _ _

~l;~-~~ St~n~~;h~~::gwa~e:' ;~~~~~ti~:S ~;.c;e:rit-i:~b~~~ ~;;:t~;ty--~'ith d~~~~a~t-'~Y~~ '.t:itie~_ .t?f the stat~~cePt'-.iIU·ron, wiITpaSsass~:-Welia~ 0---tuuk-upun---<rTatt-t~.___
It is told that he bought papers liable to lead from bad to worse un· and blushing cheeks. where se\:eral precinc!s- \\;~fe miss..: 'men ·brave eneugh ·t-o mar~y who.· Esau of old,. .the..Be;l,Lded ~dv ,md

:~o:u~~ehi~w~~f~r:o~a:i~;nf~i~~~:;yna~o~U::~~?o!~mish~an .pe'~~op.~~~e a~~~::t~~a~f ~:~n~tUrsi: ~·Ck-S~~7sI)~~[:s..;~g~~ ~= ~:;~~~t:: o't:t C~~~~g ~I;~ive~~ ~~ks~i~b-e;I~~ t~ea~f~:I.a:nd1~~~~
ar . . :!l~~.-----2QI!.usjtiQn_ wit~ an intelJec, port and those heard from went the h":Ilds of an all-conquering give the- hairy Ainu>; crt'Japan "a-

~ry- ----TH ~---.tM.r~p.!iQt~mlss :lVlty'irrrWuud.-'- -- N.e.me.s..is..-----On......th..e..-_~....lli!,!!!L'~e haX"<;L~un for the money._ '
mark and show himself worthy of The administration followus the-ir opponents with such epi.the Q sQ!!----:::::pon~---nea~Q1.. _ '---hu-~-b!e--~ . .-.-. ------=- --,- - - -

~~.StB~:'St~:s~~:~~1~ea~~as di~~ ~~m~}n~df with tJ the
1

_"irreconcila~ :hey':~~s~~m~n~ut '~0~1;~e~i;~~n~1 ~~~k~krr;.ntte s~~t~~I:~7tal~:~uor:~ ~~~:o:~~t i~~~~:~ a-s::~'~, S;\:-te~eorf:a~s~e'Re~:~~an:
~~ryin~~j :;:~s;~~n~r~~:t~e~ ~i:~~ co:e:::t

d
~~:~ it~a~::~i::~ ::n:~~~di~~~s~h~hl~~:~;:;g:~ef \S~~~~ ~ ~f:~:~e~o~~= ~~.~ ~o:l~':;= =se~~n~~~~:~b1ee:d~h~~ ~~: ~~}'~{~£no:iep~ttf~~~;agrt~h~ocii:;

-anembtn--b-im-----with--- -.W3t'mest- •..The-administratioR....se _ in ~!!..; seco~! ~hat t~ are rea- erndr. Peter N~rbeck has a good he;J.rd hiS mudd~ boots on the oa.k- matter. His proposals are said to
tee,Ok .Forty. ~?ys who had been tors favor the league as endorsed dy to a~{fon tlleaoclrme ort.f1Jn~ ma-rgn:ov-er ----I>-iek-~--Y-. . en~or~ theIr two-r00r!! c1alm h.ave .b-e~!! ~£._S~olly received by his

~~~S~~~a:::'i:g,i~ddt::;:o~by t~~ presiden.t. The "irr~coriCil~ ~~tt:ft tthh:Yc~~:i~~~: ~~ ~u~~.~~~~~~r o~o:~~.~~;;, e:~l~pr~~~t~e~~:~f: ~~t :'a~ ~~~~~\at:o~~a~sJr~:~~e~---
of their, departed fnend With ut- abIes are agamst a~y kmd of WIll transfer the power to declare was ahead of R. C. RIchards, hiS op- or the other, and for that reason yet. British liberals have been not
most ap~ciation and gratitude. I~ague. Those favormg modifica- war from congress to the nations ponent for the republican nomina- s~al1 ref!;lse to \:on~ide.r the ques- a little encouraged by recent devel-

tlOn of the terms lacke~ strength across tbe sea, and, fourth, that tion for governor. tlOn p~bhcl}" or to gIve It more than opments and may insist on steering
We have never beard a successful to put over a COmprOffilS'e. Thus, they are tired of being good and a passmg thought. Anxway there their own course.

~efense of the. rule of the Non·Par- the t,,:'o elemel1;ts vot.ing together. hunger for the ex¢itement of the Regarded Ir:npertiment. are el1;0ugh candidates for governor _
tlsan ~ealJU.'. IJ.1 N."."h D.akota, If ~ere In.fa.ct dlametncally op.po,.ed campandt~anhunt. ,Bixby in Lincoln Journal: An tosallsfY-ili.e tastes of aU.who have MethodistChun:h..

~~~d.1S0:neth;tc~~~~r;,ow:
e ::~ mi;~u:~~ident had his ~y in de- re:1L~~~se e?:~e~L:r:~~n~ ~~~ :~=:.rr:~o~~~~nh~~ ri~i~:nta:d~ ~e:t~~e~;?ct~i~~~m~~~sl~eer~b~1f (Rev. W. Kilburn, ~,l.stor.)

-~'of- stloog -6hje£~n-··to-·-t..ka~ the league. as rev~se_d, ~ut force Peace,' nd not even the seamstress, asks this impertinent mterrogatory. ~ Sunday ~chool, l~ a. ttl.

~:~~ ~~e:Ut~eUt;:~r:~~:r~~~:.~~D~~c~;~:n·~~\~~temo~~:5~~e~ti:~eo~a:~fh:i~I~::~it~~ft~:::~aet~;~n~e::~~~~~ ah:~ng~~tm_a;e:~ _ -, Stimwua of -Gardetling•• . _i;;;~\~~~~'~ ~l5~. '::
~ ~~~~ ~~~:a:~:nbi afJ~~~d ~~':;ie ~e f:~~r fi~t :h~co~~r:.r;;~~ :~f~~:;o;:b~~~" execrations of an ~~~~ibili~~~ftop:~~~:g tbror re~ toCb~i~~Er?da~a~;:rd~n~~oa~:~: ~:~~~~/::~i;;/~:07:'30;~ m.•

• ~p::nt,b~:t~:~1 o:s:~:= ~~~:~ h~~: ~~~is~af:~~ar~snec~~:~.ca en~:~~:~ Wood Leads. :~Pt:~:~st~~r~:;nraf:~~e f~:yt~~ fs°~dt~::;~~~;c v~~~ i~o~~;~~~e~~ pr1he:·t~di:~~gAid society will ho!d

~~~ r~;~:'.;:~~~se~t;~~terI;~~ mW~srt~~~:~ell k~own demo. LeS;~~:d {y~~d Shar~ I~dc~f g4ti ~~d ~~~ef~~epct~~~'e to Ofri~eb~~kv~ ~:n:o~? ~0~~;;r;~i:g:~7ndt~"n~f:; ~~~Irch:::::
1
:aar~~~ ~:d T~':fr~da~

~:~h~'p:~d ;f :~; ~~:;~ :for:~ ~i~ ~~~ s:d;n~~tr~i~~t o~:cc~h~ 111J~~is~v~rndFrL~~d~~ ~~:dHi~a~ ~~:~~n:~~;:~:oOI~I~": p01~i~J;~ f;:ni~~.~n! ~~~t:~uGa~~e~h~~ ~:~~~ ;;'3 ;h~.bas~~e~'~ilt:
e~tate st0\l.t ?pposlhon to Introduc- leagu.e propOSItion, IS quoted as. fol- Johnson b)' 1,001 votes. when re- W!lI be ab!e to ~nswer.your question SiCa! stlm~a~t whIch ~of'l:: tban off· s~rved from 5 p. m.. lckets, 50s.

- -.~~f~~~~i-~V:y~: c~~;:; !~~~ .~ould we ~dd ~o our re- i~~~:nw~:ees~~~n;t~~de~~~r:~~;h~ ;~I~ta~~iti~I:~lh~~~tr.&~~~~ {~~n~~~ ~~t~ :;:k~~~~~ental bhstered palms1-"----------
fa_rm~r. ~.11l thmk a. !ong tl.me !l~- sponSlblhtles by undertakmg to ~o- from 359 out of 1,740 state precincts. does not mingle ""'ith politicians at G,!t0. T. ~ORTER
fore mVI~fng a conditIon which wI.II hcio Europe? Have we n;Qtq lte The returnS were from 42 to 64 the seat of ·government, though it is P~ar~ for the Worst.. Republican can~laate fur cou?-
add t~ hiS b.~rdens and-weaken h.ls enotl.gh to do to stand SPO?SOr for counties and gave: Wood, 13.340; nine blocks from the scelft of his New York' Telegram: .Fnend!y ty assessor subJect,.to the wI~1
VafuatlOllS. \\'hat We -have done ~n the ~nd~pendence ~. o~_ sister t~~ Lowden, 12,194; Johnson. 11,193. d!lily toils an? triumphs. if getting barber war~s us that a haircut will of voters at the pnmary April
North D~kota we I,;:xpect to do m pubhcs ...Our. nation I~ t oml- The returns practically cleancd ",WJlY from. his work an-hour' ahead 'soon cos~ 7:1 c.ents-..and.shOrtl.. )'...there~t .;;:L.. .. l
Neb~ska drtlares.a leader of tbe nant poh.hcallfi~uen.ce l!l the west; up the precincts in 'all the leading --time- -withou-t-----1Jcing. __ di.£co'l.ered j!itIT..1J_J19-'----;- _~? _ !!t_e_n_ PL:.£..are . _. . .. .__

shot will it be done 'here I repoils wfiknuoes udt need to be asserted. _n__ _ __ _ __
of the rule in Nol'th Dakota are ~ut this nation does not covet its
true and are dearly understood by neighbors' lands or its neighbors'
the people of this state. prosperity or anything else that is

its neighbors. The Latin-American
The costly and unwelcome com- republics are not only self-g'overu.

~~~~~~afa:~ie~~~ C~tr:·e:~o~~~~ ~~!~ h;Jn~~~re;e~fg~~~~b~oi:~:i=
to have belonged to a. system of tutions and they would assist the
ro lUg. carrie .. . .
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Will be Held Next Week

At the Time of the Teachers' Association

Thursd!ly, Friday and Saturday, Aprir 1, 2 and 3

.. DLSpeciaLlnteresLto
Visiting-Teachers-

Firma in New York, Cleveland, Toledo and
Chicago are sending us speeial shipments of coats,
snits and dres\"!" for just these three days.

you a pnee mue OW.8 1111ua 00 8

you are going to bave a ,selection tbat -Will inea
your- wants in every respec'~

You will be ~1l pleased with the prices. Oui
selling expenses will be lightand enable us to '!lake

You can dePend on finding her~~Jlt this time a
- stock of Reiidi;tit'Wilar'at12S:otho-$6&.iNl-that ~WiII~

be as varied and up-to-date 88 can be found any- '
where and also 8 nice showing of the finest garments
at $75.00 to $125:00.

-_.~
, We are ready-te>-wear specialists, doilfg the latg"

est business in N. E. Nebraska in th""'l lines, 88';"e
sell in over-sixty-outside-towiis. Our traveling 881es- 
men \Vill be 'here with their stocks for this sale and
w.hen we'have added the speeial·· sJijPiDenl8. befoJi
mentionld-to-their stoCk8-'~8nd our·· oWn.,- w,~Im="ow=--,-~-

YOil can choose from

----------
We urge you to come Thunday, Friday or Satur·

day as we must return the unsold gii\fments from these
special shipments Monday.

-~ ·ililh,;·~--. '
A Word AboutPrices

~!P-~_.~~t!~n factories from whdm we buy ready
to-wear are going too ship ~ ~oatll~ mit;-md dresses

on approval fur this special three day spring opening.
This mearui that we will have hundreds of the very

newest garments added to our own large stock for thee

special days j giving our ;~omers an opportunity to
choose from as fine and varied an assortment as could

!'e found anyw~e.

We sell oaly first class nationally ad
,vertised ready·to-wear that w~ can guaran-

~e.

__J.~Q'§~ _Coat~

175 Tailtlred Suits
150-Silk-Dresses

Suits

Dresses fitted without extra charge.

.1

Dresses are 80 popular that we have made ex
ceptional preparations to show YOll ~ v~ried and
large assortment. Taffeta is particulBf}y favored,

well,

Suits are going to be very popular again.
Straight lines predominate but there are variations
to please all-long waisted models, ripple hip jackets,
b~lero.e:ffects, etons. with and without belts, some
simply trimmed, othe1'll beautifully embroidered,
The most pop~lar colors and beautiful materials
and the prices very moderate.

Both long and-,hort model, are ,hown,althongh Yon will find abont thnie:fonrth, .of
the shorter coats are the most POPUla~-now• .particu-__ these garments very moderately priced at

-~ __-ta.!IL"1II011~e:J""nger women,-~._ $25~00 to $60.00, Inall ou-r-spnnjlollying-
Tinseltoae; Silvertone, PoIO--CTofn;-Trlcotiiies _. - ill ready~tfr,we",,-w:iOfave trletl _.!<L ge_1.~ Ourspring Iltfle ,how wilLbe_h,,!lI at ~e time-

aD<! Serge, in the new shadeLQf Tans.. Blues and. ve.ry best values to he had at th~se popular-----Ofyour lIllSOcilitton-meeting-~--------
Grays have all been used to fashion co'ats of surpriS-=- pn~ As- we buy C6a~s-andSUItsfo~ --- - - ---- - -- '-. -- --------- ---

----mg-chann:---plenty---of -BeW- sty-le-touches. wil.Lbe.. ~o~. ~~re _welcome III the best factones On this account we are making arrangements
found to please-odd collars, flaring backs, DeW of the rar easl ana-we----are-sure------ao---better-------fur-a-doubly Iwge stock far'fhis speeial gocasioD
cuffs, soft shades, front belted and back belted values or styles are to be had anywhere
mode!s, And all priced ....ry reasQnably. than you will find here.

'"
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The Easter Market

For Easter Sunday, we have all
kinds of fresh poultry, tender beef and
pork ~oasts, ten-cler lo:m-s,-choice 'steaks
an'a-{)t"lier appetizmg'meats. ~~ ~-~

"-
Our supply of "fish is always ade-

quate. Both fresh and saIt water !tinds
here and eadh is firm, fit to make the

Best Obtainable Equipment liUsed

NURSES ARE ABLE,
---- KIND AffiYWITII1'!G'

II Home Institution -

WAYNE HERALD THURSDAY,- MARCH 25, 19lO.

Interest" peLannum.·Jm ~r:orn personal tues in N~
braaka. and from the nonnal federal income tues, see

B. W.Wright

-:1 At the Door of Denver-
It weans thousands oidollars to the breeder, shlpp.er-a-nd feeder

to'be located near Denver and the Union Stock yards. Quick deliv
ery of liv_c stoell:, better priC'es. no freight rates, more convenience· and
less. shrinkage. i'he arlnlltage of buying when the market is low and
selhng when it is high. can only be app'reciated by the stockmen.
ManjLstockmeu !U"e H!.al.;jng 'p!,!'!..s_~o_ buy farms near Denver anq th~
stock yards during 1920. Now IS the time- to hui at bargain prices.

-- Hog-cholera- -is pra-et·kn-ll-y Ullkllown. \V--e-.have a V.e.q:.....c.run~Ji5t

of feeding.. b.r.eeQin.g_?!!a.d~irv fa!'nIs ncar Del1y.er.. If ~·ou.~? ~lOt £?d
a farm to meet ,rour requirem-eJlts OilTIiis list, fell us-scour wants;".as
the following are only a few of the many bargains. I:\' REAL ES
TAT-E-the fellow whu is waiting usually pays the pr-otit to the. mall

_ ----!_b_o_~I)ught yesterday.

-Six Per Cent

If you wish to have your money on real estate mortgage
security earning

WAYNE, Ii'EB.

Hartington Farmer Returns to
Denmark for $25~,OOO Estate.

Dill pickIesin bulk.

MarketSide
JACK DENBECK, Pn>p.

Wayne, Neb

.West

rand. Price $28 per acre. payment. Kansas g~~a~on~~nding ihe said Ic~:S:t;~ou~~, th~s Sthe ~:~ ~f

320 Acres OfN~'WithWheat No. 92. ~fni:~~b~~J:;n C~lb;h~h.~O=~~:t~oe~ ~~~r' 19~: .. J. M. CHERRY,
Ccop. 160 Acrejlo with Wheat Crop. par~m~nt remains without a head. mllt4 County Judge.

320 acres choke, level land. 10- This 160 acre tract is located Probably, however, the country
caftd about 28 miles east of Den- 12 miles from Denver and three could get along quite a while with- Notice to creditors.

:~.n2:; ;~:e:r:~~t~~w:h~~tB~ili ~l~~~:'r"~h:a~a~itrwb~ li~cl~= ou~ noticing it particularly. • co~~~, S::.tl:: of Nebraska, Wayne
~''-IlIC!ed with land. All choice, ,with farm. All under good thre Hallmart of ·Patriotism. In the-County _.Court. _.."_
s~ooth land with good three-· wrie fence. No improvements. B. L. T. in tbe Chicago Tribune: In the matter of the 'estate of
wire fence. Pric~, as above, ,~S Price, including .wheat crop, $48 A complete Irish patriot is. II. man Elsie M. CoUins, deceased.
per acre. Good terms. per acre. Good terms. wl\o' when pla';!1g biUialrd4 e~ To the creditors of said estate:

For further illformation write or call on c.u~~s every shot, with reYer~ cng- w~o:i~a: ·:b:e~~u:~;i~~~T~~~

A C DEAN in Waync, in said county on the
• • 'tbe DiYidqa. .....~ . ,lat~:offJ.ril and on the 11t da:f

DENVER, cor-o. i{'Ir~::hilJ~::a T~o~~e~~ -~l di~}o ~:Jv~~-n~c~b;edi
ltavinr IlOthinr for Lowden but, the c:1~~'''. ' '. It ~,~,cl elt&t,!, with i
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-- "Mis;-sar:;~I~:~~~-Pfth;i
Herald staff. is editor of this ,.1
t~fla;~t,~~~h~~~a,,;,ill A~~t n~~; :,!
from town or country will be
gladly received by her, SlI-e is ":

Auditorium

First General Session

RuraLEd'ticatipn

8:45 to 10:00 A. M.Friday, April:?

Rural Teachers and-Co. Superintendents
Friday, .-\pril 2 10:00 to 12:00 A. M.

Chairman-~!ariori{' Panninrer~ "Pierce
Secretary-Eleanor Schwichtenberg, Pierce
Musl-c-_______ .._... - - •.__ .. __.«_.....•Student :\Ia1e Quartet
General Topic: ~laking the Rural School ::'Ilore Efficient.
S"eakers'
--L-5~gc~'e-fln:~~~:j~Si~·~~t~Prol1:ram-\~,_

Discussion. __ Bertha 5checkler, Albion
Emma )\liller. West Point

2. Throuc-h the ll se of Standard Tests by the Rural
Teacher-Dean 1-1. H. Hahl;

J. ~h the Cfrmll:ration 2i~robationOfficer-
Emm:J. Sclllwrin, 1:1artin:;:-lOn - - - --

Di_cus,ion .\\'. E. \"055. Dakota City
Allen S. Stinson, Center

General discussion by tho,,-e who hal'econtributiolls
to make.



ThJ~=l:~. J~islit!g ~o11if)anyof Norfolk
Cordially invite the teachers-woo passthwugh

NorfDlk enroute to the convention of

the-Northe-ast Nebraska reachers'Association
_ To make this store their headquarters while in Norfolk-every modem convenience is at you disposal-modern rest r,ooms-dressing

rooms---,--- eheCk~roOffis,-et'c~ . There will be plenty of.salespeople.to shmv.}·.uu the ne~_s.p.rifiK!U.'";"~ndisewhether you WIsh to purchase
or just acquaint y.ourself with the new styles to be worn this season. . - -~ --~ --

Suits
Priced at

$35 to $147.50

MaIre_your Easter Prepara-titms----New

East-erSunday-,-Apr#-4

Suits
Priced at

$35 to $147.50

Ready-to-\\'ear-Second Fl--of)r

NEW HOSIERY
The new two-tone silk

stockings that resemble in
appearance . -the' -----wo6lim
stockings that were so pop
urar' this winter, are here
in any number of color
combinations.

.Main Floor.

SpeCiarSe11ing
_=--Sprim;-Hat>:--

$4.98

Ready-to'-\Vear-8econd Floor

New Dress Styles

Distincti,'e t rim min g
touches endow them with
individuality, whik their
workmanshlip reveals fhe
..art_Q.L_~ _t!-aiEe.i.. __~f~"",:_----,:,,::,_
man. ~...."""'-"'~

Sho,! ,Ie","" h"p d- "\
fens. bloused hems and
worlds of ruifles are the
predominating features,

\\"e have just unpacked a big shipment
of Gage pattern hats. featuring the \"try
newest millinery crearions- hats laden
with flowers or with touche!> uf fruits or
ribbon-gleaming cdopane, ralia,
~traw. braids. cire satin or patent leather
ne\\" and iascinating shades

:\Iillincry Department-Second Floor

Just Received

The l.E. KislingC().
THE STORE YOU (11m

Norfolk. Neb.

Imported Organdies, French Voiles
J?:\"ervon~ who has seen our wonderful display of. \\'ash

FahTlcs ilas marveled at their beauty and the extenSlvene.sS
of the display, for there is no~hi.ng in this vicinity to compare
with it. b

Such sheer, crisp, imported organdies in white and colors-
reU rinted effects in colors-also pretty plaids, stripes,

checks an scro I':Slgns, ',' .

Mail orders given prompt'

attention.

emu~:il'l:rl~I~~.~;·~,~'~~?S"~',ilk" ";',,,,'J,,."",1''': ,"'w",
.\11 arc' i:tl·._imilcs

ia\'<Jr,'d ~"rUltlll.' ior
The' primed silks

ha\'c ,<:(']\ th<:m.
Tlie f'rillu:,l Radiums, Georgettes and Crepe de CJlines

hJ.\T helt! especial interest.
Taffetas are also in great demand. Fan-li-Si Silks. a

~Iigit crNtion. are of this season's most he:llnifu_J silks..\\·c
,how about illlr-ty-fivc di:f1'erent numbers in thIS lab'ne, pnce-J
at $6.50 to $IO.()O the yard.

The new Crepe "Soliel," too, is a silk of rare beauty.

.\sk to sec it. Main Floor )

\Ve refulld your car fare
- --or automobile fare on cer~

tain amounts purchased.

FOR SALE
Two Pair of Mules.

p, G. Burress,
Carroll. Neb~

Qfry IlJiJlOis in the fall elections whdhcr he wills or goes' broke."
Ily' the largest vote ever accorded
&flY, candidate. for offiee in that Son of Old~Time Bo)'.
state.' Go I ', Lowden's hold upon Hou..~ton_ Post: The old-time boy
hi5 own state. is absolutely unas- who used to black his father's shoes
sailable. He IS the idol. not only now has a kid who sits in the high
of 'Ii~_ re\lublican5. but of hundreds chair and hands over a dime to the
• f dflJllocrats, who, I am sure would Greeks for similar service.

=~Jn ::::ir :et1:Jh~r~~ h:t:~~~~~. N~ Uoubt WhateVer.
ltearer. Mitchell Republican. There is no

doubt that both the republican and
'f(hen W. J. B. Wu sUent. democratic national platforms 'V_ill

Omaha World-Herald: Mr. IJry- be unqualifiedly in favor of woman <

~ ::';:by ~~j~rit~ti~~~::o:ai:r no~~~ suffrage this year.

iDr-"at-Baltimore about nomination Spt'-ing6.eld, M;l.ss., Republican: Itll<,...----~......_-' ~ We Give S. I: H. Green Tradinc Swap. On All Cub Pu.n:bueL
.'.,i'm:.,'O:rilJL Vote when. he, was is odd t~at it shouldlt~Ye been left

~~~-th:~~~e_.~ofor :Ji:tnji~J;~tj~il, to putldli-ll...._ ..._._..._"""~'""lI...-..- ...-_..-..- ...-"""~........-..~....-..- ..._..
~~~,~~j ~;~~;(i""-:'
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POw--ER-"MACHlNES

Kerosene Engines
Gasoline Engines
Kerosene Tractors
MotO-t Trucks

'ml8-2S

PrIce for a .....rt time, $15,000

Kohl La~d & Investment CO~

-c-~_·_----·_-.-:... _

Welllmp~ved Ac~eage

Trad for Sale

WAYNE 'HERALri-THURSDA~MARCH 25, 1920.

.. -- .__RlR.1'.!!KJ;:S.WRITE .

-Weare-the-AuUlOrized--.-·
I..11. C. Dealers

tract of land in said ayne cO.un y, su Je, . . .

130 acrea winter wheat whicll looks fine. also 275 acres ~~~i:~kath~o~~~i~~g~foth~re;~~ti~ h~~:~~b~f~~:ad;~~~bed~tot~~t: ~~:~
broke. Anyway 500 acres of &ood farm land in the Redan. road in the south therof), situated prising two"acres (including a por-

~W:~d~~v:t:=e.u~a~water supply. I own ~~u~~~ess~u~~::~ ~fa::ti~no:hi~~~ ~~Oe':-e~~t~d~~~~i~ ~~a~h~n st~:tb':v~~~
five "(35), township twentYAsi:t (marter of the southwest ,quarter of
(26), range two (2), east of the 6th section thirty-fiive (35), township
P. M. and more panicularly de- twenty-si1, (26) north of range two

-scribed as-fullows-i-------beginnt----at----a- ~2),_~ast of the 6t~ P,_M., ml?fe par_
r-_-,- point 1,056 feet east of the corner ticularly described 'as tolfows: Be·
~, .' . J h N b-· stone at tIre southwest corner of gining at a point 1,056 feet "east ofo n ew IggIDg the section above described, thence the corner stone at the southwest
~_;, • " running north at right angles 330 corner of the section above describ.
~ . BUSHNELL, NEB.R. feet, thence runnipg east at right ed, thence running north at right an-I

I
" angles 264 feet tlrence running ogles 330 feet, thence running east at

. ; KiaJbaU Co~. ml1.18:-2Sp south at right angles 330 feet, right angle; 264 feet, tflence running >

A thence rUl!lling W~5t a~ rign~ angles south at right angles 330 feet, thence

~" ~~========_=_=="'-=--=_=~=_=_=~=_=::::~·I_Z64~e~"._-'_0the pomt ot beginning. Tanning --west -at right angles 2~ ~=========_========="""====V'
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Holsum, Betty Ross and Cottage
Loaf

High Grade Fancy Cookies

Red-River.Ear.Jy.()bio Seed
Potatoes

Sugu, lO9-lb. Saeks

Xew arrival of fresh cookies from lhe
hest sanitary bakeries, otlce and twice a week.
.-\ constant demand and reg-ular arrivals 'CTcne
an endless chain. The stuck is always fresh.
l:or this rea~on we are certain we can please
,"Gllbetler. ~~~

\\"e have good calle sugar readv for de
livery. CQllu<\ets made last December are be
ing ii!led now. :'\ever in the history of our
ex~nene-e h=~._w~ -1>O-ld so much sugar in
~ack lots dunng the month of March, Nearly

- :til-f.tf-otl-l" ~~~Gp.inion_1h.a.L_._
sugar will be hard to secure in the ncar future
a_nd th~_ only way to avert this inconvenience
and am.iety is to fiuy on-e.----or more sacks "Of
sugar and set it aside until canning time. This
precaution solves the situation and we are cer·
tain this community will be better prepared 10
meet the sugarJshartage 'than any you can
mention. A lull page article in the February
n-umbff-?-f the- Ladies' -H-ome-..J-oumaLunder_
~h_e hea9~ng~ _"The ~o.mi.Ilg S~gar Shortage,"
IS interesting and instim::tl\''C", "Ever)' nouse"'
\yife should read it.

... Riverton ptms',-s-oiid- pa:ck~per -dOz~'-=-:-~I.M -
Large can tomatoes, per dozen .$2.40
Large package Rolled Oats _ 2ge
Package seedless raisins _.._ 22c
One gallon sorghum __ _. __.. __ . $1.22
Tall red salmon, best grade, three for .._._.$1.00
.Crisco, all sizes, per poufld._.._.._.... ..3Se
10 pound Kara ~'yrup, blue label .. 9Sc
Four pounds Pearl homin)' 25c

-Gitilens..edsand OniotrSets .

·Geriwne Oyster~en
100 POUND BAGS

If you have fowls, call and see thi-;;.-oyster
shell. Compare quality with the kind you
have been buving. ~o dirt or refuse; all
dean, good edible oyster shell: Take care of
tne-oltihe-ri-andSlje--Wilt-tm J;<fTe--uf yuu-.
This is the third ton shipment in the last six
ty days,

Santa Clara California prunes, 25c; ten pounds
foe .__.._...._ .._ _ $2.30

Large Toasties 20c
Crackers, large package 3Sc
Moore's 4 lb. pancake flour _ 3Sc
Till! milk. two for 35c; six cans for __ 90c
Monarch Banked Beans-See ad.
Standard corn, solid pack. Ver dozen ..... $1.75

~ec:laIs_ for Friday, Saturday and Monday

WANTED-A MARRIED
man for caretaker at Wayne
country club grounds. House
to occupy and good wages.
Inquire of C. M. Craven or

.----Murg;nr.-- - --------m:2,;ti-

King Nut Margerine
WEEK MARCH 22 TO 27.

\Ve are sO,sure you'll like King Xut th;!t
n r'ituurfor

"" eating or cooking, and if you arc nut Jeli.:;htt:d
- wtrntt~-yun Y"t.ttlT'~--ha€k-withuut

---que-stion. __lsn'.t.1hat.Ja-ir? -

To apply on purchase of one sack of My Kind or
Lincoln -flour,

This offer expires Th~rsday, April 1.

- sii~~d- .

This special inducement is made by the 'mills and coupons must be presehted at time of pun:hase-.

---~

BASKET STORE

To Further the Introduction of

THIS COUPON WILL BE ACCEPTED AT
----~~_.._--

Three lJr<lIlds of bread are safe-'to buy-;--

- Cros~'~al~,G;~Jj~:ldo~il~:~~~ee~i~~:~1 S-s~te~~~r~~~~:~·j:~i/;oc~nt~Lii~~
Kursery Co. lines; also a good assortment You g-et a loaf free if we fail to say, "Thank

Jlqwer s~eds. you,"



CONSOLIDATED WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN

ForTeuchelsConVention.~-+-+----.--...~ n_r &·Or. .r COnlnanJl
\Ve will h-ave a specinl showing of new ~ ~ -I:'-

spring apparel that is representative of the "Q U A L-,I T Y S TOR E "
seaso~s most desirable,

-Visiting Te~chers
.Ma~_tQre.,Y9l!L-h~~'!.!l.eJs while

)'"u ar-c III \Va~'lle. Don't fail to call u:p;;n
us lor any accommodations we can show yon

New Milia Taylor
__ Dresses

The New Trimmings

In separate skirts, slender lin{'s prevail.
For -SpDTl ,md -gene-t'<tf-wear. -nothing 11as quite
lhe popularity of plaid skirts. "In serges, sat_
im, twills and taffetas. ..l>fternoon skirts are
1l10~ ;\IH1 adapted for wear with
lunic of fitting fabrics.

New Spring Ginghams

NECK\YEAR- A~f) EMB-R-G-ID&R-I-ES. _

--------.lfh-e-se-aH·-tw-Id-·a---promffieflt----.-il~__W_____the__

fashions of today. Springtime brings style
-time, not only in w{'aring a-p-parel,- but also it:L
s~~jler ~~cessarfes which -go to -(ompfete Th-e
costume,

Colors and colOr schemes are delightfully,
brought into pla)' in our new tisJme ging!J.ams
and Blue Bird tiSS\les. AU plaid designs are
made more attractive this season-by their dif·
ference. You are assured a crisp, new dress
for morning -and ,aftenlQon wear that will be

__ ---ill.&._:).lit!le ou.! of~~~ry. __~ _

Spring Frocks

P~--ft'om $25.00_ to $75.00,

\\'hcn it's--dra-wing---cl~e ,0 Ea5--

:~u a~\~s~·o~_;;~t ~l~~?r;~£~)~ --
clothes for things that go

w;;-~-i~~andbl;lds of spring~

then it is time to inspect your
wardrobe and visit our store.

Our-- new -<!06ts-a-nd -"uits_ hase..
the very look of_ spri_,:~ __ ~bout
them, in·tnelr-fine textures, their
graceful lines, their new and dis
tinctive mode$, They are m-an
tailorcir,- wlUt.--a--pnfEttion--;:tt--

-. -w-o;k-maIl-Smp.--wh-icb.----ffiakes Y-QU_
satisfied of sta~nch service.

Priced from $40,00 to $85.00,

Spring Blouses

New-Spring Suits

So ~Ilurfngly fresh ihattherel5 no-mom-:- 
ing 50 gloomy that you don't feel more cheer-
ful just to slip in a good looking Mina-Taylor
dress with its air of jaunty smartness. Mina

-- -Ne-W--Spr-i~ - ~=spl:~leit~:~:lct,~ l~~~~",~r,::,s~'tI~~~:"o~~~",d-_t-.H-_
To choose a suit this spring is a pleasant There is no ('no to clever coats and wraps ers and hips a~d ~cros~ the bust; arm~oles are

duty-for one can find models in tricotines and in smart styles, particularly designed for each TO.omy, l~ngth IS Just nght, sleeves delight you
serges that are de1ightfulll simple, yet smartly and .ever)· oceas!on. Wh~tber you wish a sim- WIth their comfort and good looks.

tailored ancrttlmmed,- "'nlte on surrre-"1'Uu--witl-------ple----l-i-l-t~J_er~kcl...a= SI!Qrt.s_o~o.!le
find fine tucking- and stitching which lend a of these new deSirable dress coats for every
more sel·ere appearance. occasion, it is most delightfully interpreted

here.

The New Corsets

The NewHosier-y---- --

Nu- tt-o>"er-garden-wfts-ever more beautiful
tban the blossoms which bloom in clfJorflll pro
fusion on youthful styled -nrg-andie and \"ojle
frocks But even if one's frock is pretty one
cannot he witho\lt a new coat, so fashion has
prO.l.. ided hosts of juveniJe CO<lt styles, in all the
new colors and nOl"cl tuuches that only the
springtime brings.

There never was anythi~g·;~ -I~veh or 50

diversified ~ the .many fascinating styles and
colors of new__hOSlery,

-- -Corsets are- most imp-o-rtMt-t -t-e-------t-tH:> ~----

factory fit of new clothes, Before you select
your new spring suit or frock, it will he well to
be fitted in one of our stylish Ilew models. The
new corsets become an aid~not an annoyance
----.--b-trt----m-a--ke--p&.i-s-lGk.a_gra..ceinl J:1irriage, \y~

feature the tamous lines- of Kaho an1l ~'emo

corsets.

;\
Spring Un'derthings

State Bank of Wayne

- - ------Fl-nn-g -th~ -i~ -5Q0fI--' as pos-sibl@.

---children's Apparel

New Spring Silks
~It1sn6t-liar<l-to plan a r.rris-hing-new-ai

ternoon frock when one has such georgeous
-new-Sll~i--rrom-\\'ii:1cill{)dr:rw-·in-~-pfftttffin~

Here are silks as novel in weaves :IS they are
striking----i+l----Color~_olhers thJlt shim~er allur
ingly·ai;--oric drapes them- in a-cC{l-Ffra-nce with
fashion's dictation.

We will be glad to senJ theSe bonds in for you and make
the exchange

AlI Temporary Liberty Bon~
with Coupons Exhausted '

.--sboutd'be-Excha:..ged-~':-
for Pennanent

Bonds

r



and

This store just recently
put in a line of _w.mneQs_
shoes. These were se
lected with great care.
Wo~_who wan~ .!l..~:.
ity and style in shoes
sh-ould inspect this line.

Have you bought your
.hat for Easter? Wc._have

a large line of pattern
hats and will be glad to
show them to you.

SATURDAY
GLADYS LESLIE

-IN
"MIDNIGHT BRID~'

~Hg~tiBR~~y
4\dmission 10 and 20 cents

TUESDAY
JACK DEMPSEY

-IN-
"DARE DEVIL JACK"
Also Three Reels Corneay
AdmisaiOD 10 and 20 cents

TONIGHT-THURSDAY
DUSTIN FARNUM

-IN-
"THE CORSICAN BRO."
Admission 10 and 2S cents

FRIDAY
HALE HAMILTON

-IN-
"THE FORE FLUSHER"
Admission 10 and 20 cents

MONDAY
ROSEMARY THEBY

, "LOVES~~Y DAY"
Also Two Reel Cornedy

"TWO CROOKS"
, Admission 10 and 20 cents

WARMER"

Program for the
Week

WEDNESDAY
JOE SmeREK- AND CADDOCK _

WRESTLE
And Two Reels Comedy
~~C?!l_25lI!l~SO.~~

Thursday & Friday

-April-~2-

"FAIR

-

Suits
Coats

Dresses
Shoes

. MilIinery
Fancy WaIsts
L~fie

Sweaters
Silk Hose

-ThIS Store Cordilittg-WrleutrresYUll

Dainty Waists, Sweaters, Fancy Silk Skirts,
IIi fact, aH of the attractive articles in ladies'

-·Teaay-to:wear can be found in greact-variety here

Mrs-:- J. F. Jeffries
:r:-adies~_Ready-to\Wear

Wayn,e, Neb.

New Easter Fashions

,
New spring apparel is
distinctive ami beautiful
We handle the latest
styles of sujts and coats,
the sheer dresses of
voiles,- organdies, ----geQf.g
ettes and silks, as well
as the serviceable house
dressesill1ll-school--dress-
es. FOf tbe school room,
the street, home or par
ty, we have a--seleetieH
worthy of :wour inspec
tion.

A telegram from New York announces that this store will receive a fine as
- -sortment of--eeat-s-ftBo suits---f-Gr- Easter. at-greatly reduced prices. These ship._

ments are arriving now. Visiting teachers and others are assured an excel
l~.n!._$et~ctiqp. qf~,~erY!b-i})IL!.n ~!lC read~!~_to-w~ar line for women at this store

WAYNE -HERALD. ·THURSDAY. MARCH 25, ~920,

Wayne, Neb.

Dainties

Wayne Bakery
E. Lingren

Bums G.....Une or KerolleDe.
iluIclI iIIagneto~ent.

. ... _.. .... -•....,(~~~i~~~=~'''-.' ~

finds them al EaSIer-tide parties.

.. earhart Hardware_Co.

-,
----GmRi1ljf-litt1e-EasteLcl1icks.-nesl btim1ulL.

of candy Easter eggs and larger marsh·

mallow and cream eggs are some of the
season's favors to be had at the Wayne

Bakery. They will delighl any child's heart'
a \Ve

.ltI:+*+*+,.,.ltl:...~
=- .
+.+*+*+,.,+*+*+*+*+*+*.

T"c. Tru-mbiiUer ~,'eiit to"Oiiialia
Sunday.

"'Ir. and Mrs. S. E. Auker went
to Sioux City Monday.

D. E. Brainard was a -business

~ ..---!H"d";;~!"taOr~rd;: ;~~~s~'~a~~'~~:;': spa _
ing forks. See Carhart's. m25t1

Dr. C. A. McMaster, dentist. Of
fice phone 51, resIdence 297. al9ti

Dr. Young, dental office over the
First J\'ational bank. Phone 307.

altfad

'7"'k--IIh.,p,.;~,,;r~r.l;;~e~;in·~~~e
J ames Brittain of Madison, was

isitillif h-Om.e fDlks in. Wayue Sun-
day. ~ J'

.Miss Clara' Bursoll, who teaches
fl-ear"vVins-jde, was ~n \-Vayne Sat-
urda)'.

John T. Bressler, sr., and john
TI. Bressler, jr., went to Omaha;
)'fonday.

Mrs. Carl Wolff and :tI1iss Martha
Thies of Winsiue, ,wer~_i!!_\Vayne
Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. \\'illiam Dammever
went to Sioux City ~[ondar" to
spend the day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. \\'. Ley and

S:=::=~:::::~:::::======~==~~~lthreechildren motored to Sioux
.... Cif$fis~ttE1~re·F~;-d Piper and :\liss
DEATH OF 'l'HOMAS·ST£E!.E supply food ,esources whicb the- Beryl Kneeland returned II-Ionday

- country was then Ciilling for. from Lincoln. . ._
Fonner Wayne Pioneer PIISelI The former congressman's return Mis!:; Grace Lron5 r.etyrned Sun-

~- 1tW&y-arHome .irl--sr-ouz-----citt-· fOflie tum caiiieanntme wu€nne 'day---after a week's Y1S1t in Sioux

Sioux City Journal. March lZ.- ~~I~/rh~ar~/op::~~C:ll;od~i~:~,Ci2:;nt~c~~~~r~retur~edSun-
FQ.raltr Congre~S-P1an. Thomas Je£- that his life had been busy enough· day from Sioux CIty, where she

f:rso~ .~t~le .~i~~_ ~~-_ap~Plexy at. ~~.~=~t~p;~:~o . srw~ ah:~:-~;s~ale, -two-~BUick
hIS lu:ime at Doo.n yesterday. Dea~h The country was- calling for auto trucks. Priced right. Car
ca.me between sentences of a WI!- greater crop production, fDr ~he-uti- hart Hardware C~. m25tlad
Ham jennings BryhJ. story Mr. lization of every acre, and the call Mr. and Mrs. NIck Kahler of near

__~e.~e_"'<l:s_~£i~g.t?1ff!>_physician, '~as sounded wit-h -a !lkIgan th3;t ran: Wayne, went. t,o.---Si2P1'_ Q!x_1fon-

fr.~. ~dKnott, and -to- his hon, w~~~,d~~i:s~ a~~ .h~rg= t~ dak-r~oa~d lI~~.~d:O~ ::~~. of Stan-

iiMr. Steel:ehad l)een at a dentist's friends he determined 0-.0 taJci~g ton" visit~d th~ir daughter, Mrs. M.

;Ir:::ill~n t~h:isi~~~~inllksa~tub ":~ ~~~rt~hh:k~~~a~dn~r~~h~h~~~~~ WH~:v~\~t:, ~~u~Va;~~~, S~~t~aY·the
-~~~e~~:~nfo~~~~~~~i:~~~~ ;n~.i;~o~~i~~-;:i~=, crowd.- ~~~htl:~~~

~~~~l bOii~~uffering from a paill ~:~nl;t~e~v~~u1J~t:U°~~;~~d~~~ COi-liss Anna Carstens of \~~~~:;:
Mrs. Steele called Dr. Knott and In congress he had favored all w3;s ~he guest of her SIster, 1~ISS

before-his- a.-rriv-a.-J: the fonner eODw movements that would keep the Mmnle Carstens, at the hospItal

~h~s~~nc~~SCt,::s:~it~~~ h~~;d:t dieu~~ ~a~~ ~~ ::' f~~~do~~~k~:~-O. 'w. 1Iilliken --went' . to
2911 Ja~~ street, his peculiar every step that promls<;d an early W,akefi.eld Sat'Urd.ay to spend Sun
feelings ~,,~=~ving the dentist's of- an.d successful con.cltlPlo:n of the da~ With her mother, )'Irs. Mary

~~~n ~he ";hY~~i~g;~V:d,co~~~ ~~~e,s~~~~~~as~~~~a!3':::d H~:r~~' J: R. ~lmond and' little

_ ~~~~~gWth;~e h~:~g I~c~1:~oa;i~~~ ~~;: J~n~~:d f~~n;~~~. ~:sw~:.~ f::!ehJe:iS\~f~i~~t~;~~r.}::t a;oi~~~
track this discussion that he stan- he returned to ptlvat7 hfe, and hiS In Texas. .
ed to teU a- favorite story of his old r~-espousal of farmmg- was the jos. T. StaHsnuth of Ek\-Qra., Ia.,
friend-"the Commoner." He was direct. ou~come. . . . c~J!le t.o \Vayne last Thursday. to
laughing over one phase lof this Active In democratIc .pol~tlcs for ViSit hiS. bI"Other, John Stallsmltn,

story when the end·--eame. the gTt;ater part of hIs hfe" Mr. _and family.. • :f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mr. Steele had just pi"sscd his Steele c.ame b~for.e the v-oters for "'Mrs. John 'I:;cwn~--ro-~
67th birthday. - an electl\":e offICe In 1914, when ~e Mon~ay to meet her httle grands?n,

Mr. Steeh! is sun-·ived by his wife was .nommated as the democra~ic B?b~ie Tay.l~r, who returned With
and iJne son, James Dodge; two candidate for .con,gress. In those her tor a VIsIt here.
sisters, Mrs. \V. j. Little of Sioux da).'s the llom~nation of .a democ- !lIr,S. Ed~ar .!ohns~~ retu:ned I?

-~~~~ers.Sila~ ;e~~~~~~~~~~~~da~~ l;;~ h~ ~~n t~_~\;~~h{;;,~,~~_at"
Steele of Sutherland and M P harmless diverSIOn. .The dlstnct, Fleetwood two weeks.
Steele of Lingle, Wyo: .. normally republi~an ?y fr01ll.!S,OOO . ~Irs. John. Good of" nJoomfield,

Tbe sullaen' death of former Coil- .to- ~..ooo, took l~..Illt.cre.st.m .fhe VISltc~ h~r SIster. !\-Irs, O. S. Rolr-

;r::'~h~c~~leleotn~~~v~v~ifeF~~~ ~~~n:~gh~;~C~d,I,~~:n b~t~e~~~,n be- ~~t~s~da:uS~~~~d;;\~ig~~~dwent to
--rarm-lHiy; -ro--tero:trer,-ro--(aVr"T'er; to Yo~_M~~.Were .~Ei.l:!l!bby. .Mr. and .:-...r~~ _R~X .9vertl1rf ann

banker, to business man. he folio\\"- Durmg hiS busy hfe the con- 1\':'0 CJl1ldre,n. who spent four (hys
ed many pursuits, which eventually gress~an had followed one ho?oy With ~ert ~utber, returned to their
le-d him to congress a.nd from. con- -yo.ung- men-an~ they were i.m~ home In \\a\"erl~' :Monday.
gress back to a great farm, when mediately resflomnble for makl1lg Mrs. C. S. \\-eleh lei.t Monday

war came and he felt the call to lContinued on Page Seven). ~. ~.~u;~e~ovil~~~n~°h:~:i~te~,e~t::

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~iIC'?II. :-'ladden, six weeks.______ Mrs. David A. Fitch returned
SlU1day to ~home in Omaha aft-

:~dv~~W;sgE r~i ~f~.];:·a S~~~tl.and
MiSS Elsie ietnch of Norfolk,

Visited be,r ~ister, ~liss Leo,na .Diet
rich. at \Vayne' State Ko-rmal, Sun
daY. The former left Monday for
Minneapolis.

Mrs. F. D. Raub ch a an dolph.
and Mrs. Chris unker of North
Bend, were i ",.'ayne Monday on
their way to Norfolk to visit the
former's mother. Mrs. George Ros
koff. formerly of \Yayne.

\V. M. Rhudy and Howard Porter
of \\'inside. spent Sunda~· with :l.1r.
and 1-frs. M. C. Porter. They were
accompanied home by the former's
mother, Mrs. O. P. Rhudy. who had
he~n \'isiling her daughter, )'1rs.
Porter.

:\ew York, ).Iarch 18, 11)20.-).lrs.
J. F. Idlries, \\'ayne, Neb,-Have
arrangoGd---'ocith. th-e best coat, suit>
aTld -dress' ~---i-tt---?kw-~r
,;end ,'ou fine a~sortmellts fur Eas
ter w~ek at greatly reduced price".
-G. Silver. m25tl

E. ~L Rohrbough of the Rohr·
bough Engineering company, was
in \Vayne Friday night on his way
home to Omaha from R<mdolph,
where he had been on business.

. . . en i-
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--The Giant
. That
·-ii~~~~-

( --aTox---+C~~
,

WA:nfE, NEB.-·

--:-----Jl~ power a~d p,-!"n~h jnl~ your st-artm'If-"Dd--~I-----JI-o-'--"'''
bghting, and d~s it consistently. YOIli want to

power into PeTform~ce the ·jnsta:::t i:~need~
- -.- - "Ericle" teputation is founded on daily: sefi.

Ice actually performed. Itevery de.t'aiI in itS~mm.

ufacture. has been carefully worked out -and the
battery IS sold on a througbout quality basis.

There is an "Exide" suited to every type and
lIIIodel of :ear.

-- To lJie-reiichers-· -_._.

Smart Easter Millinery

We welcome you to Wayne and we will take pleasure in
showing you a complet~ display of millinery in the latest
modes.~rfawyou aplhedate quaHty---and----sty1e.-----¥ou.-will
be surprIsed to find how rea~~ these two all-import"---__
ant pOints can be had here.

McLearr& Mccreary --
Wayne,Neb.

Easter, oraU occasiolls-o-f-the yea" d.em~hat.("I:cry woman and
girl.look her very best. A smart hal ha, the.effect of completing and
addmg style to the rest of the costume, \Vlth only another week
until Easter, prompt selectIOn of a hat to match SUI! or coal IS 1m
pv-atrve.

Eas!er bonnets a~selectedJo be worn through the season. and in

-------:rtr=ja~o~~~:scte\~ ~~~~I~Ja~h~~~~e~a~;g~re~~u~~ ~--+_~__
nally beconllng.

- -. -- Aswe~recons:ranTIy. gettingllev.: hats,--onr stoehs--not- picked
o\·er. The newest Ideas·ln straws, tnmmings and shapes are on dis.
play here. r"

Heads Team to Hold Institutes in
Nine Baptiat--Ch.urclles.-

Evangelical Lutheran Church. Strawberry Plants. "
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) Senator Dunlap, $1.50 per 100;

March 28. Progressive Everbearing, $2.00 per
Sunday school, 10 a. ffi. The 100. By parcel post.-A. W. Rob-

lesson books for tbe new quarter inson, Tekamah, Neb. m18t4ad
(April-July) will be distributed. All
scholars- enrolled--- are urged to be Honorable Warfare.
present. , New Y",rk Times: An instance

Preaching service, 11 a. m. The of the honCl:rable and kindly way in

~~~~~gregational_n:e~vgWIlI_ctt ~jihili~~f~: ;~~e:~~::t f;:

April 2. Go5d Friday. Service at 3 granted a pension oi $6,000 to Gen.
p. ffi. Emilio Aguinaldo. Aguinaldo led

March 27, catechetical instruc- a gallant fight against the ,United
tion, 1:30 p. m. States; he was beaten. and mstead
. Practice of Easter cantata (Sun- of nursing his sores he loyally did

l.iay school) at 2:30 p. m . his best to- bring about a better state
TTie-Laa-ieS .'tia sociHy-witt--meet- 'OHeeling-- between his, own country

at the home of Mrs_ Charley Mall, and ours. He was instrumental in
. , . , Pbili ine soldiers for
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New ties $1.00 to $2.50

The new.spring styles
and sha~s in hats and
caps are very good, tOQ.

OUf lioe is the best the
market affords.

EASTER

cl'ossWasb.i!1g
Machines

So dress up in a new silk shirt at
$7.50 to $13.50

Suits $35 to $50

Shoes $9.75 to $13.75, good ones, too.

FINE double breasted fancy suits--

the newest shades are to be had

at 'our store.

.. Fred L. Blair·

H.B.~Craven'sHaraware

Store

our war against er-many a -
English Lutheran Church. civi11ife he never sho~ed._a trace of

(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor.) the old hatred, but condu~tea lJim-
Sunday school at,10 a. m. self always as·a citizen and official
Mo.rning wQrship at II. The sub- who had the interests of both coun·

ject of tbe sermon is, ~'Three Helps tries at heart.
to Faith." ,.' It is a case like that of Gen. Botha

Evening worship-at 7:30. Subject in Solllf.h Africa, who also made a
'9f eveniug s~on is, "A Wonf clean and very hard fight long Uter
From tbe Cross.~· _Kitc:hener---apd-,Robc;rts-imagi~ed__

The class of catecbumens will they bad-_ put down ,t.l!-e Boers.- and
meet for the last time before can· who· accepted b~ _final defe.at at
: . . ---oll-8aturoay-at4--p ~_ e time the Filipinos

his will be a review and final ex- .
~mination. -W-e want- every member otha who conducted

prD=i~:oHo~eijj;:-~~:-~--~iU-·~e: Africa. s~r~:;Jit:'~ouI:

lillllmmtlmlmmJBlllmmllm!ImIlllIlHImIlllRl;li~IHII!t1Iil.twoservices,as foUo"s: Thur:sday cltaftp"-tbe,rnap of that gre&_t.re-'
eveni~ at '1:30 and Good Friday cion of; a great tontinent. -The ..........._~_............~........_~..

_As_.onesl-el' illtlle....p.m.g.ram.....oLt
naptlst churcn1l1 ~ili, eae I
d:!l!L<J!..i!!..l.!!!!. ~ta te will hold a one
da)" institute \ITt1iJIliliC-ne~Tt\\·o

weeks. Ke\·. K: II. Pratt, pastor of
the local BaptIst church. is chair
lllall uf one team to hold institutes.
lie. with the --other 111l'mbc-rs of the
[e<tlll. wll] gu to \-allcr. Mead. \Ya,

h~~id~t~S-u.:;,:':p'::ise~.":"::;'d.liO~>'"«"':o;"a'1.JiIj---+--.-
TJ!IS will nut mtertere with the
regular church ~er ... icc here, as )'1r.
Pralt will lJe in \rayne each SUIl-

ay:-- -----.-
"\ll\!tlter I-'hasc of the. program

wilJ be talks III el'n~· Baptl'H cflUrch
by leaders of the denomination,
lOt lOflliellol11~c

dates of these meetings in \Vayne
~I-tll'''- -not_ fet- -hcell--de~ill·=+l!E~

These meetin~ and institutes are
ill line with the Inter-Church
\VorJd--mev-e-mellt;---w-itll- __w-h-ich---the
BaptIst Sew \Vorld movement is
1.l-.ffili«.ted. The program. is an d
tun on the part of Chnstianity to
face its ta"k III terms oi the need.

In order to carry Oll the work,
large ,ums aLmoner. arJ:..1!ee!J£g alld
are to )~e collected .durilig a. five-

.~~~~~=====~~==~=~~=~:J)'ca.r penod. FoIIQWllll; a dnve mwhICh the Southern BaptIsts raIsed
_ -SlQO.QOO,OQ!L£.nq_ the Colored Bap-

• . ' . ~'b tists :ji1O.lIQO.OOO, the XortllITri Bap-

_ -ue~;-n: ~:p~~~-a1 !Jr_~sl~e:~ =nJU5~1;~ s~" COlOe ou.t t\~ ~1:~II~~t \~ Ic;li~tctsu~ls~.'~d~:
Kenyon. of Iowa has a great many Another recel~t suggestion. was 20,000 members of the ch-urch,

ways-of ..gdting' .into JWrrt._iliLe t~I~~:~~:oh7;:;~l:;1i:~wh~c~~iI~::k,~o~a~v:~laJ~I~irl~~
would almost thmk that he had before ~he election. This has been the Baptist church.- - -- - - - 
served a term in the Des Moines marked up 100 per cent silly and
cit.y. co~nc.il. But· ~his ~s, not true. ~:it~~t been reached by any com- PAVING MATERlAL COMES

__ -::Il~~~~e:~ It-fr~~ ---~:~~~~~haS"~~e:Tned~l~r' -1,2(10 eacioads Nt:~ fort .Jab-
ton dispatches give out the state. ~arkJin eye, wh~n throw 'I 4o--U&e-Urnoa

d
mg Mach,"

ment that the senator has marked balf tru:b at an ignorant audience . --.. ..

~;tmap,Pt~:~eYe~~et~~~~~yintt~n:a~~ :~~I:~;n~g~tI~;at~J~~~~~h;rhf:~ra~dl~r~~dfo~IlP~~~;;r~ti~~~I~~i~~
- ~~~::~~:ILtharhs~~je~~.t~fl:~ -d~n~~~ir;sr a:%~~r ~~~t~~i~~~ p;:~!; ';~;U,~~~:h~~~~~:l c~~~~li

top (If colu~n next to pur~ readm6" an orator, which is even worse. It ~s hauled to the north. end of

_ -;~-~a;~e~rn:~n ob~me~ _the ~~;~eo~na ~~7i/~~;i~s~~~:~: ~:;_ ~~i~, s;~Jtd;~~7~~t_~~eI:ar;n:i:f ~~
---_a~ ~~~~~i.tr~~~~b~~Jte~~_~r Hnlr~~Jclmas~~ ~~in~es~~:~t. with ~r~:·;~·~dc~sea;f ~;;:t{:t-aC:d

-{~~~f:g °tfo t~~e e;::;~~. movement, ae- m;~~-~~cf~~~£fflc~h~~ .cent!;~·e. b_effi..l~Celv.e(I __r~-
He w~ a little lukewarm OIl Ille Alld this enahles shoulder ~ ----:rn. oraer 10, pave the fir~t two

war until he went over to see al)out part of the on lj) the dlstncts of \\ arne, on whKh a.

~fi t;;;:1 p~~f~~~~ed everybody else democratic ~~I1~:~:ri~~sw~~e~la~.:\~2u~~fl~~:

Ilo~::~i~~n~~a::~s l:~~llc~~~C~lit~o~·i,f,;~; ~ra\.:-;~,Il~em~~~i,s;~;~il ~~\~~~~~
fwd JeClar~.''.hat he wlll "tace! by -\UOlll Iiflecl~ carlo;lll." a day are to
that c.eo/thdu,gh 1ll;'11. 11'0- b(' recell-nL III onltr 10 keen a sup-
mall and child III rOW;i ply Oil han~ all the tHne. The Abel
Then nothing more is COllstruction cornp:tny has boug-ht

The ~cnator. Oil a machine to unload material. In
,:tid "11 Hooyer is a short time this machine will fill

--ii~·mmHim3m;H;iml;mimiii"WBiimimimimffii~fa waiting wagon with san;:~oc~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~-tr.tt-e-n-:r----iT-~,_t_ha~___S'

time and labor.

-.~~7~~0!o;!~\~~_=g=~\:i~hei~~~_~d~~0:_ ~~et;;:~~-~f1t;;~~~'t i~ S~::ld~:~ -t~~l b~~d H~s~;i:n ~t;~M
ject of -a talk made -hj.-' ),frs. L B. _!~repa-rat01'Y S7T\·tce. - _ - - -_ L~---- . . be still more popular if be could
Brig-gle 'of Lincoln at the plorning . E~ffy!mdy-tS--we-k-e-me at'all our How long Will It be bef~)fe t~_e i!-n? a way to make Mexico or tbe

DcI D D.S.Ie _. '."-T-'P=-~~-=llm,~,~r~~iC~C~"m'~'~h'~'~I'~'h;~~liS~'~C~hO~'~Chr"~"~"~"~·~~~~~~c:::#W~O'~ld~f~"gl'.¥'0f.W~"~'d;th~,~,~x:Eh~,,~,,~"~oa4-k'i"",,"-j0,~t~h,~m~"~ri~i~n:",~,~m~o~on~pc=aii:Y=-=='__~~ U j "un,.!:!,-. She dc:,cribed the need for hiS duef heutenants as, It feels to- d.

~~r~s:lIl~cb~OlS. equin.m.en~. ~nd . ~~r~~~~I~L ~i~~a~ft;:l~~~.!~~~~~~t~~; _~~ca~OD Up ~ Date.'

-£or- After )lrs. TIriggle's talk. a thank The pa~tor wlll speak at the reg- capaMe of understandmg. used in a Pennsylvanit public scbool

~:~J~7 ~~:~~k~il'~~t~~rBf~~~r ::i~; ul~h:er;~~e~g-n~vS~:d~~eting, i~ . Mr. Little's Plan. :~::c~o~r~~n~~co~tt:h:yi~ag
to \Vinside to speak Sunday even- to. c.Dll.'>lder ~he ~OPIC o.f medlc?1 Lmcoln Journal: Congressman might be emPJQYJlii -tea:CliiiiI·---
ing.__ __ ____ _ _ _ __ c _ __ miSSIons. 111.ss !\ora GJIbert WIll Little's plan for. solving the soldier arithmetic. There's Dothing like

~ 'I !4'-':;;;;;;;;;;;;';~~~1~g..--;----- --- -. - - !KInus --PLobkJlL~_jLS~roke o-f ,gen- keeping edudLtional methods np to
g; tt~l'Ijj(~)I~lmUUmHI 1'1:1:1)1'1)1(1 th; L~~~~lUC:i~;I~~~ ::e~~;si~~ ius. His measure wouldriiike t e ate.

.. - CHURCH CALENDAR • Circle will be held on Friday, March Ir;:::::::::::::::=::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;
:*+*+*+*+'* +:+(.*.'*.*.*~ ~~ ~~;~~ia~~ymfin~f p~~~a~e:a:Vb~~~ I

The Presbyterian Church. prepared and all ladies interested
(Rev. John \V. Beard. Pastor.) m the work of the chu~ch th.ro~gh-

S'~ices March 28, out the world are cordIally lll\'lted.
?lorning ~ rdces at 10:30. Theme The pastor of the church is to be

of Ille morn 19 sermon, "Through the ch,airman of .the institute team
t]le Arch of riumph." that Will be workmg throughout the

Eyeniug" ~en·_ic_es at 7:30. Theme state for !h_e next twa-weeks.
of the evening sermon. "An Old- -will kave-tQWiI-GIl--.Monday and re
Time Progressive." turn Saturday each week. He espe~

Sunday school at 11 :30. Classes ially wishes you to note that he wI!1
for all. be at home and occupy the pulpIt

Senior Endeavor at 6 :30. All every Sunday. He asks your .in
voung p('opJe invited. dulgence in the matter of calhng
- Y (JU will enjo)" the da)' spent with which is interfered with by the
us. Come! duties of the new world movement.

--fOI-t----- ------ -



-~-. --SHIR'l"S
The largest assortment of silk,
fibr-e and near silk shirts ever of
fered.

•••Why Not Now?

.1.uIUIIUIIIIlIIIIII.BIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUIIIIIIUIIIIIIUUlIIIIIIIll/lllllllllIIIIIIIII

·EasteTSunday.is April 4
~~wh:~~u~n.ad·~~t)~;U!~/s~js:~~I'!:lis~·lk;~-~~~i~~~:!1I~- !a~~- ::;~e~~~;;~c~~~
combinations and will be pleased to serve yon. A wide and handsome
assortment awaits you.

Wakefield, Neb.

A $ Worth or a $ Back

. HEADWEAR-
Hundreds of classy spring caps,
Stetson and Young Bros.
Hats.

G.D. Hanson &Ctr.

~

.._~ .i
Wake~~~~~~or co.J

wakefield, - • - _. Nebraska I

·GD.-WeFle-y-
WAYNE, NEB.

Two doors north of the UDion HOle!.

The reason is that ,new shoes are expensive a!1d the old
ea-tl be repaired and mlde to look and w-ea!.----!!.ke new,

WHY SHOULD yOU HAVE THEM REPAIRED HERE?

We have: moved from' beneath Fred Berry's office to the place

This s'bop is equipped with the latest electrical appliances
._. ;-:-::illi.:Cu.P.:to-;ai[te-c-"""l!!actril1el!'-:~- _

Irldi~~I~q::;~~sWto:re~s ~~;~ur:~ei;Upi~~e e~r~vcfrtr of shoes.

Promptness is anothel: of our; means of service. We will
illlelld to your repair work immediately.

--..--!j:i£es are y~_!e~~~a~le.

~f.~~~~S;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:G~W~A~Y~NE-~~"~EJlj~IU.D~..'l'Hl1~~·~:R~SD~AY~;HMii·A:R~-~Cii!IiiR25~··iil~~H·iiHiiii;mmiiiiiiiiIiiHiiiiiiiIiiHiiiiiiiIiiHiiiiimiijjiEiiiiaiiiiiii"tIed at De K;alb, Ill. After a short
time he moved to Sterling, Ill.,

Ft==~~f-;~;Y;;~""'r'-f';r-.i"'C<Tf7"T~-ffi~wliheii"Yhe~I;"ve~d,if~o'~•.c:~,&"",';bg:e~''';0::if~__ -:n======~~~===~~-FIRS-T---C.LASS SH 1~~~tOJL~aJ~:t~i~~rIIYillgi1!~o~! ------. - - ~~:.~ --~
la., a short time, they came - to .... IRING Wokefield where Mrs. Anderson'REP.L\. ~~:Ii~g la~~·w~emt;r~e;e~::e: i:, ~ .,.,
1887, to rlis sisRr-in.law, Ellen
Bengston. They remained ..in Sterl
. ·Ha93;---\offiefl-~y~e_tQ

Wakefield. They, have lived in thiS'
vkini,ty since then.

The deceased is st;rVived by h15
wife and fi,-c grown children, as
o OW5: ~frs. Ellen Holmberg of

Wakefield: Henry Anderson,
George Anderson and John Ander
son of Wakefield and vicinity and
Warner n ersrJll a ayne.~----O-iie

son, Frank Edward Ande~on,

died in 19G5,---F-rank----A~FSOIl__mu

:r1Rl - Alice - HyPJt:, -daughter of J.
w. H~'pse, of ' this place. Mrs,
Frank Anderson died a -few year-s
ago at \\'ahoo. )1ebr. Four hroth
ers-and one sistJ'Or also_ survive. TheY
are Rev, J. A. Stamline of Round
Rock, Texas; C. A. Anderson of
:\laoo[", Texas: Aaron Anderson of

ge-~T~~J.G. Ande 
son of Odebolt, Ia.. and :Mrs. C.].
Reed of Kiron. Ia. The last two
named were present for the funeral.

Mr. Anderson was an active
member of the Lutheran church.
He was deacon for a number of
Ye8f'S'~~-as~5.un.d.a+-_..sl.:ho_o
superintendent and teacher in the
Sundiiy school. His influence in

-t-he -eommunlIynas at\Va~ 1Ieen fo
the best.
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'butci:l to 10 much

c::t:dSizti: ~OOb=-ttr:-_--~:.':::r'~"";~';~~~~--I-~--'-~
it and drive it to kDow.

This espericnce wi11~ you

~th;.::ta:~a::=
land~buDtmotoJ'. r

you of the comf'oa t

Phone 9

Of course you want a Fordson Tractor'
But if you want it for spring plowing

d&tpUfit off-;;·:order now.

Our Supply i. Limited; There are not Enough FordsollS to go Around.

The FordsoD is an ideal tractor for your farm. It is built .cOJIlllact!y, simpl,}",
yet with abundant power. It pulls two bottom plows and wiUdo 8 proportionate
am?unt of any other farm work. The Fordspn engine is unusual, it is siryple,
easIly cared for, and so designed that the farmer can give any attention' requir
ed in service. The entire head of the cylinders which are cast enblock, can be

" __ removed fo.( gti!!di1Ul--,~am.s;_!I!.~_J!ir cleaned. with an improved air w~hi!t;. a
- &pecial carburetor aUows-tbe-use'--af --kerOsene- wrthiiiii-any. of. ~Oii6Te t1fat-~

- --is'commonlyassociated-with·t-bis--fuel.- - - --

Aak any farmer who OWIIS a Fordaon-traetor .....he
wilUe~)!Outhat it baa met~(ullea..!~tlltiona.

Come In and See the -Fordson Trador.andF~dabnFarm..Too....

By HARRY E. VED.DER,-_P._C., ~1J. C.
AuthOr and Professor of Chiropractic Physiology.

normal' positions. As soon as, thiS IS accoD).phsbed the press~re on the nerv~s IS ~ leV

health is tbe result, because the life current IS allowed to pass freely to the diseased organ.

__.~tt . -

A

Consultation ..... SpIDaI Analysis Free

Drs..Lewis & Lewis~
Chiropraeto~(,

Wayne, -:- NebraslCB _

,-.---.-itlr-t---.-+---R-~-":;¥_-
The following is taken from a statement over -th; ~g;~tiire" oTRlch'ard -C. Ca-bi:l,l:, -

M. D., of Boston, ~IaS5., recognIzed by the Medical Fraterlllt~ as one of the greate~tl
magnosticians- irT 1he ....wkl.: - "Out of so~ fQur lJJlnd~ed dls.e~,~~~e_n are ~urable ~

-~~u::Uag;d- 7h~l~i;i~~t:'Z~ f~:vr;~:t~rbhi:;;~ecl£,la~:~~t~heb~lm~tat:~t~e~t.~~e.~S:bl~ '1
knowledge." \Vith such a frllnk admission, from a reco~ized authority in toe medi~ - _.
cal profession, is it any wonder than the public are rapidly taking up some form of

drugless method in their quest for health? '
Tho foremost drugless method in the United States today is that of Chiroprae-. <

r~~tit~f~n°f~y t~:e~\<t:r~d ism:Ch~~~rr~~~iccts~r~0~7.. bT;i;re:s~~~: ~~e ~rf:::o~oni:edi;:~
strength shown by this system. That reason Ires m the simple lOgical an~ r:ason-

~~:~~n~~~la;~f~b~f;rP~~r~;si~~ ..7heO:~.i~f~_:.~; f~~~~e~~a;;i~.in the percentage o\results

- Ther~ is a ~ital, Go·d-gi~'en. qua~iiy in "eve"ry pe:S01f which- ~akes ,him ~t, .b:reathe.- .think_J~lll:l .
live. It is called Innate (meaning Inborn» IntellIgence. It IS ~n Intangible somethmg which
is carried to all parts of the body t~ro~gh the nerve trunks aod thel~ brandres. As all the ne~e
trunks have their origin in the brain, tflen it is the logical conclusiOn that the center from which
life is distributed must be the brain. -

i'i 'is -~ weli ·kno.....n· fact that if all the nerves leading to the ..hand wen~. J;ut, _th~ b..1!:.nd w~u~L
be paralyzed, and try as 101rd as we might.' w~ could not move it. This. is also true ~ the
heart, which is supplied by nerves and which IS d~pend~nt upon t,hem for Its proper functu~n. It
is also true of the stomach, of the kidneys, of the mtestlnes, and In fact of every organ In the
body.

If it is tnre that an o~gan stops function when the nerves s'uppJring it are cut, ~hen it is
equally true that they ~unctlon improperly. *hen the ~erves supplymg the.m .a~ ~to~h.ed. I!1
brref, the ca..TrYing- capacIty. '.f these nerves IS destroyed IfJhe are cu.t, while It IS 91ttllOlShed If
they are pinched. ., '

Examination disdoses- the fact that there is one pl ,and only one, where these nerv-e· fi_
bres can be pinched. This is in the spine where they leave the spinal cord and make their-ex-, -

_. ~~~,r:tsi~~forht::;n~~e~~a~-f~~:~n~~ns~~u~~i~eOft\~~e~: se~=s~~~~ __

I
If the affected nerve whi~ti slli~plies the arm is pinched, we ha\'e s0ll,1e form of diseas~ ex

pressing .itself there. If, on the other hand, it is. one of the nerves su.pplylng th~ stomach, we
have abnormal functions there, It makes no dlfference wha t organ 1S affected, It can he trac~d
back to the spine and there it will be found that one of the vertebrae (small bones) found to

~t!!!:~~~~~~~~!,~ion. ~
T e Chiropractor is trained to locate th'e nerves-WliiChare-'ar fault,-'o -determine-the---pla

where they rna e t 'Elr e ..' '. . is laced vertebrae back to their

tn*+*+*.*.*.*+m+W:tI,~*.'*.*+*.*.*+*~~*tevening at the coU;Otr)· h0Il1~.9i.
• W~KEFIgLD i!:,.NORTHWEST'WAKEFIELD: i;;;ir ~no~lniler~~. d:~~~Stc;~'~fi'ssw;I~~
:*.*+*+*.*.*+*.*+*+*~.*+*+*+*+*+.*+*+*+*+*. bel. beca!11e the bndc of Lllth:r_ BanI, :- ollJ1gest son of .'I-frs. Carne

on Inti -,' 13>lrl Followin a voeal duet, ··Bc-



MISSIONARIES
With gratifying frequency

persons come to us for glass
es ~J.ying a friend of theirs
sent them here. Our custom_
ers not only recommend our
optical service but also teach
their friends that glasses are
beneficial to general health in
addi.tion to improving, pro-

. tecl111g ....and._pxeser.Ving_s.ight.~
These friendly patrons who
spread the gospel of good
sight are our "Missionaries,"
converted by the sen ice we
rendered them.

W. B. VAIL
Optician and Optometrist

Phone Ash 3031 \Vayne, Neb.

Wayne, Neb.

Farmers-Union
Phone JJ9

Just Receiy£d
Two cars of .salt have just-~i;;l. -T"w;-~ g.;;;d -~pp~tunity-to get your supply

of salt in barrels, blocks and sacks.

Here you can buy ready~mixed paint in' any color or shade you desir~ Whether you int-end to sell, rent
or occupy your property, paint enhances its value by improving the appearance of the buildings and pro
tecting them from the ravages of weather.

For a· medium priced paint, the Sunlight brand cannot be excelled. It....is....a.~~.-
shine. wind and wet weather. \

R P. S. paint is made in 15 colors, from which 64 shades can be mixed. You select the shade you want
from our color cluart, and we mix the paint to get the desired effect. R' P. S. is a superior paint, well
worth the----mgher price. In~ paint it is ec-ononly toget the -best. . --

We also have plenty of lins~ oil, boiled or raw, to suit your purpose.

N~~mers wh~--ha~~~~tiY'~~;~d-t-;;Waynec~UntY-~;e'~or-dially;eicom;) and invit~-tU"In;eStigate -
our products and prices.. Our constantly increasing business shows that our regular customers appreciate
our complete and consistent service.

Chickfeeet and calf meals just received

IlNLESS you want to pay an advanced price for tubes and casings
- get yOll£ suPPJy-llQW. -Nl>tice-tr~ompanies .with wbich
we deal is to the effect that prices on casings and tubes have gone

lIJl1rom10t~rcent; Save yourself moneyby purchasing from
uurpresent-big-!ine;-- -----

Paint-the Protector and Cleanser

-:fie! Ahead of the Advance

\
WAYNE.JtERALD THURSDAY, MARCH -2S, ..1.Q2O.

31Wednesday, Mar

~..~-'------_:...-,

See the Great
Stecher andCatlOOek=>--

. sbeiwing- how Joe Stecher won the decision pver Earl
Chaddock in Madison Square Garden, N. Y., for world's
championship... t'll at ~ Crystal in motion pictures, so plain

____----c: • . .at--the.--rin~de~.~._':"'" ~-

~~s WERE---l-- --Ac:rRTC(JI;TURE~
ALMO...s.T .UJE:LESS P9Q:r.. StQC.k. Less.~~ I~o~.

m-nafism and; ~6tiier:-''fr~iei orI~c~~bsn~~o~Y otr~;ki~:"grT~~
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LAND SALE,
LAND S:L~AUCTION AT GtJRLEY, NEB.• ON

POSSESSION GIVEN 1M

lflAi.Ee~~~LlC~<At.rh2~~~~ M~O~=j~e,
Will furnish transportation to and from the farm. Anyone,

attending the sale via the Union Pacific will be 'QJet at Sidney if
we are notified the day before. -"-

TERMS 01" SALa: Twenty-eigbt thousand eight··hund~

red dolan ($28,lllO)~ be carrie~ back on land until March 1,

~~~l::a~~n~=:u~~~la':.i::
stract can be proven cleat_· to the satisfaction of· the purchaser.

Address all communieations to 'Clifton Neary, Gurley, Neb.,
or to Cot:. Park M. Crusin~l'tY, :&:earo.e.Y,_ Ncb•. _

CLIF'OON-NEARV, Ow'8el~--1h--
,Col. Park M. cruiinberry atld·Col. A. A. Sharp. Aacti~~n.

I will sell at Public Auction, my farm·consi~ting·of 320
acres, laying one mile north of Gurley_ This farm lays right

----in the- heart of the wheat country. is all level land, fenced afid
cross fenced; good wells and windmills, plenty oil good wat~r;

285 acres under cultivation, balance in pasture! and building 19is.
100 acres- of wheat now on the fa-rm, in fine condition. Two·
"nry-eight.room--house, lD~iR-e~ec.t.+__large~,- _
with big hay loft and hay fork; granaries and othe coDveni.
ences built in the barn; hog'IMWse; cattle shed; chicken house;
garage; double. corn crib and granary.

This is one of the very bes~ irnprovtd farms in Claeyenne
county. This farm is sitj,lated ohe mile north of GUll~y,a.nd five,

__ ~_.Daltmh-mLth!LBur1ington R. R, and is one of the
best farms in this part of the i':ouotry.- Wlieifln this ,localitY-
in 1919 made from 30 to 50 bushds .per acre; com made 35·

Tuesday,--Marcb .30,-192ft

A.C.SAHS

ely to be in the least dissatisfied with
'results.

Proprietor of, Eastview Farm

~oute 2; BOx"'54; • .
, Teleph~: 1222-406 out of Wayne aru:l 17-15 ouf of CarroIL_

..~ CARROLL, NEBRASKA,

A fnll-l8-25-a1

WAY-N·E-HERALD '(HURSpAY, MARCH 25,. 192Q.

luiIUIIUllllllli.mllllllllliiimUlIlIIlIllllltiilllllfniiTffiTITmlf!lImmllllmrrH: tWOlt~rnrollltrr:""""1l~-tT~~t-tae-k ------- - -

is v rio

New Leaning
Seed ~orn ~
I h1\ve a limited quantity of this variety
oT y~l1ow-corn to selHorseed, and I can
guarantee that every kernel will grow,
I have planted it every year I have been

--furming,ilnd I know itis gDOd._lJIaxe-

One of the big things that· is man.
troubling us right now is the high
cost of low production. WelcomcIS the Juue.

Expenses are m~lUnti'ng' in' every William mden Smith, former
factory, to say I1t?thing of som~ United States, senator from Mich.
mounting that has been going on ilmn: In my judgment, the repub
in the past, and right along with ticans will win a sweeping victory
that is the invariable report,that this £au: It appears improbable
production is less. that the league of nations can be

Most facro'ry'llIen have---been- will· -kePt out- of-the .campaign M ~~
ing in the past, an4 :iIlfe wining sue, flO matt~t' what .may happen to

::Yt~~e ~~hw'::'Jd ;Sr:d:~: ~~:tt~~: =e::be;e:;t~be ~e~~i~
. try"iog honesUy. to dt;J his duty, and

I
,4t- WQr~s-.j~s.t th~ JepJlJ!licans will hat$' no apol_

way: The more pay the. less work. ogy (0 "maki"to" the -oel'¢e-. Strip-
Wt; fully ~redate the fal::t that ped of its technicalities, the league

~~ta~~~~e\~:~:n.c~to::b: ~: A:~J:Jl::aea:ln:i~~~iti~~~
:'t=======....======6=====;==U' than to those who kU it, but those ism-tho .sovereignty of the United'''lio==================,=;==:=,=iII'

r



WHEN IN NOREm K BUY IT AT KILLIAN'S

WAYNE HERALD 'l'HURSDAY, MARCH..z5; 1920.

In the- Spring aWoman's Fancy Seriously Turns
_--I.'to......'~hoil@tS of Clothes; -

Si'gnsO' Spnng

Daffodllsand TuliPs ind~N~wSpring C~othes_

(

re an

Dainty Straws and Rich
Fabrics in

New Millinery

TheA.L.KillianCo,
Norfolk, Neb.

All our gloves exemplify the time I
worn truth, ··fits like a glove." Com.
plete assortments combined with the
assistance, of our glove fitters, make
this section a favorite among women
who desire to be well "gloved."

$2.00 10$6.50

Among the many novelties we
show in spring millinery are, many.
delightfully attractive hats made up
111 brilliant straws contrasted with
fabf-ic of both solid color and. in
varied patterns. _ These prettiest of

--.- ----th.e..sea.=u_.J:t-a.ts.a.re-shDlNnin..tnaIlJL
shapes, makmg personal selection
both ~atis~g and becoming.

$8.50 to $25

. ----StyhSh Gloves

$30 to $150

New Spring
Suits

Smartly Styled Skirts
for

$8.50 to S27.50

A wonderful variety of s!rles and
materials has come in with the new
styles that we are now showing for
.Spring in' skirts for sport and dress
wear. Fabrics are ,myriad in color,
texture and patte' .
workt pleats and
withnoyel~s

ets to make them ~

terials are tricotine, ga trdine, serge!p
poplins, .tricollettes, fantJsi, moonglow,
satin and taffeta. -

o i rnnss
Gives Them That
. Desired Excfu-

~~t~~~~ ~~~VU~:::Dg'H=----.
-ur an effect oj leng:th which
..... as-;,-po-H6-6r-e\I--by Paris has-l>een-
a-£cepted as--!>-ne--oi- the lea-dillg
fashions for spring.

This type suit_ g:ives the
much -desired ----stl'"nct-eT-~<md_

,·outhfulline..-\t times the coats
are slightly fitted-with jLlst a
suggestion of being nipped in at
the waistline: or they have qring
helts. silk vests or a bit of em
broillen. In manv colors of
such materials as trfcotine. men·s
wear serge, poplins and checked
velours.

50e40 $4.5(}----

These new hosiery styles have just ar
rived and will serve admirably with the fin
est spring footwear. Ever so large assort
ments; whether it be lisle or silk it is here
in all shades.

. RibborrTied !;'PW

Shoes the Favored
Style of the Season

Dainty Shoes
Demand Dainty Hosiery

$7 to $18

Dame Fashion decrees that pumps and
oxfords wilh jaunty ribbon ties will be worn
by women who "know .,

This store has an enviable reputatioR

~.
'or shoWin~. 'he, l~test sty~e no. \"City, as well
as the hest III fashionable tootwear. Among
orne are beaUtiful creations In soft brown

a d hlack kl(t, patent leather. and of course.
in, w_hite.. In Jitlml'§, Q~Of"!is-a!ld. h!gb _sho.es,
Louis or military heels.

Dresses

$25 to $125

- --i'he)'- are most deiigiitf-;:lll}:
.i~c-\Uili_theis~--\!ill-k:_

_ .c.ts _giung tbJ:: effe.eL wi. the_-p-eg
top skirt which is the basis oj
all newer styles this season. They
are most 12rettily made.in J!.!1 the:
most desirable effects of bead
ing and embroidery in such ma
terialsastaffeta.g-eorg:ettes. trio
eolettes. Satin. ioulard and georg_
ette combination. In all the hea
vier aml pastel shades.

Here are the Cleverest
Novelties in the

$2.50 to $37.50

are Bewilderingly Beautiful

THE

Spring Blouses

in colors that harmonize contrasting-
ly with spring costumes.

Fluffy or plain affairs that will be
welcome by women changing to their
sheer summery frocks, An e~quisite

showing at very reasonable prices.

The woman who studies fashion
(and practicall)' every woman does),
knows the vogue f-!lr silks.

A visit to our silk section will con
vince you --that these 1920 fabrics are
supreme in style.. The showing con·

Th A.L Killi' C sists of the season's; favorites in everye . an o. exquisite color and s~ade. Priced from

"-,,-..::;N_:;;od=OIk;;;;;_;;;;'-;;;;I'4;;;;,,b.=:,==_~28CJQJU1.50 yd.

--Heaps-and he:"Ps of new clothes;-.-~snew? ~wo~u-~-'l'he-sptin:g-tailkuris-.m:-COUM! of But hl~potlaIlee-;--~ringwithout a new suit. There are jaunty youthful
:d~~:v,etSlOn of a long splendid hne; smart tailor-mades WIth a slightly longer coat and a mp--lIl effect at the waJSt-and box coats WIth countless new details of embr~idery, string belts

-- -- ---~----tOaWff-Om-l!ie ~-WlOr-eQ:polO--coats,.-o-i>ui rong--ana SllOrt,w tlie-rernin1ne WtaPs--brsolf fOlds:: -YfOCJtS=...DoiifIa1if ana afapciJoTtaJrcta ~ satiii- <Tresses -~ffi -liarem skirts
_ and straightline tricolettes, wool embroidered. "':.:.. '

J\

That is the only' phrase _that
adequatelv describes the rich fab_
rics, the -gay colorings, the 'eecen_
t~ic. trimmings and the delightfully
different styles in which our new
spring blouses are shown. Lov!"ly
Shades in fanC"\' beaded and em
broider-ed geo~geues, crepe de

~--clti-ae.~e-;-~ -voil-es--;
figured yo ill's and organdy.


